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NEW GOODS
IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.

N”
We have Just placed on sale an entire new line of

LACE CURTAINS.

We are showing entirely new styles of Lace
Curtains this spring. Some are heavy French
lace curtains in pure white, others are very
deep ecru or Arab color and come In fine or
heavy French laces.

A SUDDEN SUMMONS.

New Carpets at Low Prices and Good Qualities

Oaorg* P. Olailtr Htrloken with Psralj-
lla TqpmUjt Morning.

George Pickering Gluler, ieconi! child
or elghL and only ton of George M. and
Anna Marla Glazier, was born at Uotion,
Erie county Njr., April 5, 1841; died
at hla home In Chelsea from a stroke of

f.vu ,y,U,J Iue8day morning, March B,
HW1, aged BO years 11 months. .

In 1840 at Hie age of 6 he rumored with

Ms parent* to Michigan, soon coming to
Jackwin, where he spent his boyhood and
early school days.

At the age of 1!) he foundjlt necessary
to leave school anil work for the support
of himself and the family, lie entered
a drug store as clerk, and Immediately
hegaii to show his force of character.
1 bough working very hud and being on
duly till late at night, he rose at four
o dock summer and winter to study book*
keeping so that he might know more
about business.

In 1861, at 30 yean of age married
KniUy J.t oldest daughter .of Henry I.
Htlmson of Parma, to which marriage
there were born two daughters, Effle and
Nora, and a son, Prank.

,Hh remained In the drug business, at
Jackson and Parma, with the exception-
of a year spent In New York studying
uharmacy.tlll he came to Chelsea In 1868.
Here he began a banking bnslness, com-

bining It with the drug business, until
his bank duties outgrew the possibility
of combination In 1881, when he disposed
of his Interest In the drug store and has
since been engaged in banking and finan-
cial enterprises exclusively, In Cbelsea
and also at Btockbridge.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

OPNOtAL.

Cbelsea, Mlcb^ Feb’y 27, 1801.
Board met In regular session. Meet-Hoard met In regular seaslon. Meet-

ing called to order by the President. Roll
called by the Clerk. Present- Wm. Ba-
con president and trustees Twamley,
Bachman, Burkhart and Jr Bacon. Ab-
sent— Avery and Bnyder.
Communication was then read:

To the Village ot Cbelsea, successor to
The Cbelsea Water Works Company:
In accordance with tbe terras of the

Contract executed between said Water
Works Company and myself, dated theWorks Company and myself, dated tbi
28th day of February 18»8, which Con-
tract with all obligattona thereunder were
assigned and transferred to said Village
in which said Contract it Is optional with
me upon giving notice at the end of each
year to continue said service from year
to year during life of Contract. There-
fore I herewith give notice that I hereby
elect to have said service continued dur-
ing the ensuing year according to the

101'“

Soon be Time

KfflpfCniwial& Saran IM
at Chslsaa, Michigan,

it tbe Close ot BuHess Feb. 5, INI.

terms and conditions of said Contract.
Respectfully,

t Glazier ;The i

M Saits for Wokd Id Finest Tailorei

Styles at tesialile Prices.

We endeavor to show only
the best of styles, ’[materials
and workmanship in our Suit
Department. This is our first
consideration, as every woman
insist on having her Clothing
properly made.

'

i

New Cloths for Suits in Fol-
weil's make. These are posi-
tively steam and hot water
shrunk, and are not equalled

A

Htove Co.
F. 1*. Glazier,

Bole Owner.
Dated at Chelsea, Mich., Feb. 31st, 1801.

Moved by J. Bacon, seconded by Bach-
man that the communication of The
Glazier Stove Co., relative to power be
received and ordered spread upon the
records. Carried. *\

Moved by Bachman that the following
bills be allowed and orders drawn on
Treasurer for amounts. Carried .
Geo Irwin, repairs on boiler ...... |1 85
Guy Llghlhall, expense to Detroit. 2 45
Chicago Boiler Cleaner Co., repairs. 2 42
H. D. Edwards & Co., Lose and

packing ............. j ........ 12 94

Michigan Electric Co., supplies. . . 80 25
A. Harvey & Bon Mfg Co., stuffing

box .......................... 2 00
Howard Brooks, labor m engine

room ........................ 2 50
M. O. 1L 11 Co. freight ....... ..... 81 65

J. 11. Hchultz election supplies ____ 1 10
On motion J. A. Bachman, H. M.

Twamley and W. H. Heselscbwerdl were
appointed board of registration for the
coming annual election. Carried.
On motion Wm. Bacon, W. 11. Hesel

schwerdt, J. Bacon, O. C. Burkhart and
J. A. Bach man were appointed election
board for the coming annual election.
Carried .

On motion R. A. Bnyder, H. M. Twam-
ley and H, H. Avery were appointed
board of election commissioners for the
coming annual election. Carried.
On motion board adjourned until to-

morrow night, Feb. 28, 1001, Carried.
W. 11. Heselschwerdt, Clerk.

To think about Wall Paper,

(it 1b now time to think).
Don’t let traveling paper

hangers mislead you in regard

to prices. Remember that
papers in general are 30 to 40

per cent lower than last year.

And we are prepared for the
rush that is boun^ to come.
All we ask is for you to come

and see. *

You don’t have to pay the

charges neither do you have
to take paper unless it suits

you, As is the case of sample
book ciders.

as made to the CoramlMloner of tbe
Banking Department.

Rtsouncfca

187.84

8,000.00

1.600.00

ioane and diacounta ..... $ 69,814 18
loads, murigagee.securitiee 170,779.02

Premiums paid on bonda.. S98.75
Overarafis ..............

tanking bouse ...........

Furniture and flxturae. . .

Due from other banks and
bankers ............. 11,880.00

Due from banka
in reserve citiee 43,880.08

U, 8. bonds,... 6,600.00
U-8. and national
bank currency. 4,128.00

iroldcotn ....... 6,226.00
Jilvercoln ...... 2,289.80
Nickels and cents 183.43 61,507.34
Checks, cash items inter*

nal revenne account ..... 168.67

We have just received a line of Enamel

Finish, Cathedral Gong, Eight Day

Clocks. If you need snch an

article, we can satisfy you.

Our Prices Sell the Goods.

in any other make.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Go.
AgenU for Butlerlck’s i’atterns and Publications

1 Wall Paper Trust I

went to pieces several months ago with
the result that papers are much cheaper
this spring than they have been for sev-
eral seasons. If you buy

1 ill BANK DRUG STORE 1

you will get the low prices. Don’t place
any orders with agents until you have
priced our line. You will find it to your
advantage to buy at home. We quote
you a few prices as an indication of
what we are doing.

>

Kitchen papers 3 l-2c single roil

Granite papers 4c single roll

Fine bedroom patterns 5c Single roll ^

A good bedroom pattern at 3c single roll ̂
•

18 inch borders at 3c per yard

Beautiful patterns with 18 inch borders at 5c roll ̂

Cloth Window Shades at 25c each

we are showing the highest grade of parloi‘ =
Papers in Plues. Greens and Reds at 17 -

oar single roil.

Finest 18 inch borders 6c per yardV w “ * *

we offer 5 patterns heavy gilt parlor papers ^
at 8c per roll -

Don’t place orders without looking at these :patterns s

STfaSON’S DRUG STQRE. [

CHBIjUU "fllilP honk jiumbii 8

.Highest Market Price for Eggs

He was cashier of the Chelsea Savings
Bank continuously from 1868 to the date

of his death. His energy has built It up
and hi* judgment shaped Its policy dur-
ing all that time, and made It one of the
most solid and successful banks in the
sia'e.

His activities have not been, limited to
the bank alone, but have made him s
prominent factor In very many of the
larger fluanclal enterprises which have
contributed to the progress and develop
ment of the community. His business
judgment was farsighteil and remark
ably correct, and he gave his time to
others as freely as it was widely sought,
is adviser, in both official and private
capacity, iu all tlnancial matters. Per-
haps no man will be so widely missed lu
our financial community as he. Also,
through his cnnalant support and coun-
sels, the manufacturing business of Ins
son, Frank I’. Glazier, known under the
dyle of The Glazier Stove ('o., has been
developed from a small ami uncertain at-

tempt at Us Inception In 1890, to one of
the largest concerns of its kind in the

United States.
In business, social or family life, there

is no one who has not felt the wideness
and kindliness of his sympathies und been
debtor to his unassuming helpfulness.
No one who would be a friend to him but
has lost a friend in him. Of his immed
late family there survive to mourn his
loss only his wife, Emily J., his son,
Frank Porter, and one sister, Mrs. Mina
Glazier Hill, all of Chelsea.

The funeral was held at his late resi-
dence at 2 o'clock today, the services be-
ing conducted by Rev. J. H. McIntosh
of Morencl, and Rev. J. 1. Nickerson of
this place.

Chelsea, Mich., Feb’y 28, 1901 .

Pursuant to regular adjourned meet-
ing of Feb’y 27th, 1901, board met in regu-

lar session. Meeting called to order by
the President. Roll called by the Clerk.
Present— Wm. Bacon president and trus-
tees Avery, Twamley, Bachman, Burk-
hart and J. Bacon. Absent— R. A.
Snyder .

The report of treasurer was received
and referred to finance committee.
Minutes read and approved.
On motion board adjourned.

Wm Bacon, President.
\V. II. Hksklscuwkhdt, Clerk.

GROCERIES.
3 pounds cans baked beans 10c

3 pound cans tomatoes 10c

Columbia river salmon 15c can
Alaska salmon best ll>^c can

Alaska pink salmon 3 cans for 25c
10 pounds rolled oats (liest) 25c
Best coffee in Chelsea 25c pound

Finest Japan Tea 50c pound
Have you tried our 25c molasses
Good table syrup 25c gallon *

Buttertly sugar corn 10c can
Paris sugar corn 12c

Large bottles Queen olives for 25c
6 boxes search light matches 25c

Sweet Cuba tobacco 35c pound

Yours for Quality and Prices,

Fenn S Vogel.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
THK -

Total ...... : ..... $318,245.20

LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in... . f 40,000.00
Surplus ................ 2,600.00
Undivided proflta, net... 2,816.87
Dividends unp’d 31.60

Commercial de-
posits ........ 60,112.51^'

Certificates ol
depoeit ...... 17,895.18

Savings deposit* 186,862.99

Savings certifi-
cates ......... 17,726.11 272,928.33

Total ............ $318,245.20

State of Michigan, County of Wash-
tenaw, 88.

I, J. A. Palmer, cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear ihal
the above statement is true to tbe best
of my knowledge and belief.

John A. Palmeh, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 2lst day of February, 1901.
Geo. A. ReColk, Notary Public.

Correct— Attest :

R. S. Armstrong,
H. 8. Holmes,
Ed. Vogel,

Directors.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
- or THE -

Highest Market Price

for Eggs.

All Stylei i&d Bltei for
Beery i

....j mil Bltei for a Tfce Oenalne ill
' Clad of PneL w\ Tnde-Muk

A* Genuine nil bear tkle
Trade-Mirk. Bcww*

of lautuiou.

9HAHO*.

To Detroit Thle Fell.

W. A. Boland, promoter of the Detroit
and Chicago Traction Co., is In this part

of the world once more. He says:
“Work on the eastern section of the

road is progressing so satisfactorily that
we will have cars running between Jack-
son and Grass Lake within sixty days, to
Ann Arbor by the middle of the summer
and to Detroit by the and of the summer.
The contract ’for a steel bridge over

the Michigan Central tracks juat east of
Michigan Center has been let to theMlCUifjau would uoo — — — - —
American Bridge Co., of Piltahurg. In-

cluding the approaches,^ U will be acumins mu .. -- -
quarter of a mile long. Ralls, ties and
poles for the aeeiion between Grass Lake
and Ann Arbpr are now being delivered
at Francisco, Chelsea and Dexter, and
all energies will be concentrated on con-
struction work upon the eastern section.
Our surveyors have laid out two routes
from Ann Arbor to Detroit, and positive
determination of the most feasible one
will be arrived at this week. There Is
no room for doubt that we will have
cars running out of Jackson taking In
Chelsea, Dexter, Ann Arbor »od inter-
mediate points, to Detroit, by the end of

tbe season."

Georg* Didn’t Kit*.

George Blalch ot Ann Arbor, formerly
of this place, Is In receipt of a letter
from Madrid stating that a relative of
j,uT. Sned0ra“S8pwl'9h prison, that
he has £98, 600 In an English bank and

guardianship of th*- Thirteen year old
beautiful daughter. Th® country u
flooded with lattort of this oh£W, M
this Is the second that has been received

Id Add Arbor. stats

Chits O’Neil spent Sunday at home.

Elmer Gage was a Chelsea visitor
Friday.

Charles Pardee is moving ou the
Crafts farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Raymond spent
Sunday here.

Cornelius Kendall lias moved on
the Rose farm.

Hector Cooper is now located ou C.
Kendall’s farm.

John Lemra spent Friday and Sat-
urday at Jackson.

Mrs. E. Rhodes is suffering with
sciatic rheumatism.

Miss Amy Hewes is spending a few
days with her parents.

Miss Myrtle Gage spent last Thurs-

day with Mrs. Geo. Gage.

Henry Falk tier moved on the Al-
bert Cook’s farm Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Couch Dorr visited

lu Norvell Saturday and Sunday.

Johu Han of Ann Arbor visited at
J, Brueslle’s a tew days last week.

The Misses Jennie Rhodes and Mary
Booi v tailed at D. Teeples’ Friday

Several of the young people from
here attended a social at Iron Creek
Friday evening.

Fred Lehman and Mrs. Peckensat-
tended the funeral of a relative at
Pittsfield Monday.

Ashley Holden, who lias been visit-
ing relative* iu Ypilianti and Detroit,

hae returned home.

Mr. ar 1 Mrs. D. Hewes and daugh*
ter Amy und son Clarence spent Wed-
nesday evening at C. Gage’s.

Carlos Dorr and his cousin, Miss
Bessie Dorr, who have been visiting
at Btidlng, rtturned Saturday.

mm

IfOTJCJB.

Notice Is hereby given that Lewis P.
Vogel has been appointed Secretary and
Treasurer of the Chelsea Electric Light
and Water Works Plant. All rentals due
for electric lights shall be paid on or be-
fore the 10th of each month, and all water
bllla Shall be paid on or before the 10th

of each quarter. Billt can be paid at
FVBira Vogel'a drug store,

L. P. Vogel, Secretary.

Chelsea Savings Bank.
at Chelsea, Michigan

At the close ot Business, Feb. 5th, 1901

as made to the Commissioner o[ the
Banking Department.

R.H3SOTJROB33.
Loans and discounts ..... {118,!H<>.14

Bonds, mortgage8,eecurlties 1 5 1 , 450.65

Banking house .......... 4,000.00
Furniture and fixtures. . . 2,029.00

Other real estate ......... 2,550,00
Due from banks

in reserve cities 45,043.42

Exc’ges for clear-

ing bouse ...... 287.40
U. S. and national

bank currency .. 5,750.('0

Gold coin ........ 5,355.00

Silver coin ....... 1,763.60
Nickels and cents. 270 01 58,169.33
Checks, cash items, inter-

nal revenue account. . . 903.52

We are making special low prices on

entire line of

FURNITURE!
Call and gee our new line of ilde

ooards and bed room suite. Also our

line of

STEEL RANGES.
Heating Stoves at COST to close out.

W. J. KNAPP.

Total .......... $338,342.64
T ,T A. T=tTT .TTH-TT-Ci

Capital stock paid in.... $ 60,000.00
Surplus fund ........... 8,807.00
Undivided profits, net . . . 3,882.53

Dividends unpaid ........ 246.00
Commercial de-

posits ........ 48,266.82
Certificate* of de-

posit ...... ... 66,936.53

Savings deposits. 49,455.27

Savings certifi-
cates .......... 100,748 49 265,407.11

S 'f-

Total ...... ...... $338,342.64

State of Michigan, County pf Wash-
tenaw, *8.

I, Geo. P. Glazier, cashier of Urn
above named bank, do solemnly swear
that Ihe above statement is true to the
beat oi my knowledge and belief.

Gko. f. Glazikh, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 20 day of Feb. 1901.
Tubo. E. Wood, Notary Public.

t Tnos. S. Ska it',
Correct— Attest: < Wm. J, Khans

( W. P. Schenk.
•[. Directors.

Tout Loans 270,390.7®DopMtt* *68,407. *1
Cub and Kxohnnc* ' M.4M.83

P SEND
QUALITY, QUANTITY,

Price, three things which the purchas-
er of meats must consider. Tender-
ness, ju.ciness, flavor— three things the

consumer demands. Both will be well
pleased with the beef, lamb; etc , sup-
plied by us. We are offering

Your Laundry work
to us.

We will treat -you
f] all the year O.

Tie (Mea Steal Lauutry.

Sig&r Corol Huns at t!l-2c tor t

whole Han.

Sogtr Cind Bacon 12 t-2c poand.

All outs are from .young stock, and

Bath Room in Connection

It yoa wait a Good Goal Mo call tor a

Sport,  Elk, Woodman,
 Spot or Arrow, /

Hi

1 i -

h--

nil

b™" M f,y’ Bert So Cigm OB toe Mfaket— -- * * n“" v- MAHUFACTOUD BY .

ADAM EPPLER. Ischusslkrbi/ •-

I-

The genuine Is a certain core for
‘ skin dsseeset. 41
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luit Not Use Preservatives

They Will be Prosecuted.

YOU SHOULD GET VACCINATED.

•mm WMdra mm’* Vtoport for Febra-
*n Mow. Thai tha Work ot HU X>e-

•Mtataat for tha TUna Spaclflod waa

OlMaMd A*alo*« I aland Water Violator*

Warn tap' to Prodaocr* of Milk.

In bia flrat official bulletin, just ia*

•ned, Dairy and Food Cotnmlaaioner
8now aignISoantly remarba, after re-
viewing' the unsuccessful prosecutions

Instituted against milk dealers who
were charged with using formaldehyde
M S preservative, that there can be no
better place or time to again warn the
milk dealers of Michigan that it is an
open violation of the law to use an£
preservative whatever in milk or
cream, and that the use of formalde-
hyde, sold aa it ia under the name of
"freezine," la injurious to health and
renders them liable to heavy penalties

The dealers are warned that the out-
come of the cases referred to must not

be construed to mean that the policy
of the department will change, and
that all persons found using preserva-

tives of any kind wili be vigorously
prosecuted.

MICHIGAN NBWS Trfttfa.

'a,

Should Gel Vacrlosted.

Secretary Baker, of the state board

of health, advises the people of Michi-
gan that now is a good time to get
vaccinated. Smallpox usually in-
creases in prevalence until April or
May and is now more widespread in
this part of the country than it has
been for many years, and it is being
brought here from several neighbor-
ing states. Vaccination should be done

under asepetlc conditions and by the
family physician. Although many
persons vaccinated when a child and
again at maturity are not afterwards
susceptible to amallpox, yet for the
moat perfect safety every person who
baa not been successfully vaccinated
within the past flve years, he says,
should be vaccinated.

ill.

Game Warden's Report for Febrasrj,

Game Warden Morse reports that the
work of his department for February
has been principally in the inland wa-

ij ters relative to alleged violations of

| the flsh laws, most of which were for
v the illegal taking of trout and the
j spearing of black bass. A total of 88
j complaints were investigated, and re-
| suited in tfce instituting of 38 prose-
! cutions, 11 being for violations of the
! game laws and 27 for violations of the
1 Ash law*. The result waa 16 convic-
, tions. 1. acquittal. 10 dism.ssals and 11

| eaaea atill pending. Two jail senten-
r; eea without the alternative of a fl e
. were imposed, and fines of 42 imposed,

j There were nine seizures of property
i of the valpe of 8184.

Abandoned the Get-Rlch-Qnlck Plan.

For some year* past the farmers of
Wexford and the neighboring counties

•.! > have gone in for potato raising to the
^ exclusion of everything else, with the
; result that many of them have now
\ abandoned their farms because of the

- , low through heavy overproduction and
J a consequent dead market and inabil-

ity to sell their crops. The conserva-
tive ones are now advocating the

I
| abandonment of the get-rich-quick
plan of potato raising, and the adop-

. tion of a system wliereby a few acres
; of potatoes are planted ever year in-
£ atead of pi nting an entire farm with
5 the tubers, to the exclusion of crops
that are sometimes more profitable

| than potatoes

__ Republicans and Democrat* Cnltc.
' The question of a water worn* bond
| issue, which has been the foromo^ of

; si. matters of village government at . - . . . j... ..... „,i„ir
{ Homer for the past six months, and ! village oi I'lyuiouili and awoke farmers
j, the determination of the business nn-n within a radius of two miles occurred
£ to effect something for the commercial ' >n th- Here .Marquette yards on the

fTTWlH r\t  Vv cs will..— . U .. I 1 — Ut t . ..

Jackson has an anti-saloon league.

Mendon was visited by *11,300 fire
on the 4th.

Coldwster'a banka have nearly ll,-
000,000 on depoait.

There are U cases of smallpox re-
ported at Saginaw.

There la strong talk of eleotrlo lights

in Armada this year.

Jack son’s school board has decided
to return to sun time.

It la getting about time for some one
to start the report that the peach buds

hare been killed.

J. W. Martin, the Detroit telephone
promoter, has been granted a franchise

for a plant in Jackson.

A stock company is being formed at
Holland for the estabiisment of a can-

ning factory in that city.

A cold storage warehouse is to be
erected at Stockbridge for the con-
venience of local shippers.

A board of trade has been organized

at Central Lake to boom things for the
village in an Industrial way.

During the month of February there
were 02 fires recorded in Detroit, ag-
gregating a total loss of 8250,000.

Brighton Is to have two more saloons

very shortly, and there is talk of or-

ganizing a Carrie Nation brigade.

A stock company has been organized
at Stockbridge for the manufacture of

brooms and other similar article*

The liquor dealers of Lenawee
couny are preparing to fight local op-

tion before the board of supervisors.

The Congregationalisto of Dundee
are raising funds for the erection of a
84,000 church to be built this summer.

The Svea society of Manistee is pre-
paring to build a 830,000 opera house
to replace the one which was recently
destroyed by fire.

Lumbering operations along the Me-
nominee will continue until April, un-

less there should be an unfavorable
change in the weather.

A Coldwater sympathizer of Mrs.
Carrie Nation threw a slone through
the large ptaie glass w mdow of a
a local saloon, demolishing it.

Valuable marl deposits have been
found on the Maple river flats, a few
miles southwest of Owosso. A bed 16
feet in depth extends over several
farms.

Rulnors are again in circulation in

Calhoun county that renewed efforts
will be made by Battle Creek to secure
the removal of the county seat thence
from Marshall

Cadillac Maccabees are planning for

a home of theirown in the near future.
The proposed building will cost be-
tween 810.000 and SI5.000. and will be
an ornament to the city

The contract for the grading of the
Marquette A .boulheustern railway

from Marquette to the junction with
the Munising railway has been let, and
600 men will at once begin work.

Dowagiac's village council has
grunted a 30-year franchise to the Lake
Michigan A Eastern railway to build

and operate electric lines in and
through that place. The road must be
in operation within two years.

As a result of a curfew ordinance
passed by the common council of Ann
Arbor on the night of the 4th, the
youth must go in off the streets at 8
o’clock. \ hell will lo.l at that hour
as a warning. %

J here will t>e a civil service examin-

ation of candidates for the positions of

clerk and carrier for the postolllee at
Cadillac in that city on April 6 next.
Applications must he made before the
hour of closing husmesi March 27.

Cre.itnerie, are apparently not a fail-

ure finaueia.iy in Ottawa county, as
they have piov-.-n m so many sections
of tlie slate. Tlie one at Gra<fschap

paid a 25 per cent dividend on the bus-

iness of the past year, and the one at
Crisp lu per cent

An iwpo-don wlrch jarred the whole

DOINQ8 OP THS 41ST SEattlON.

------ *ui tne commercial ‘"f aiarquene yards on the
good of the village, has changed toe night of tue 4lh, blowing out one end

i P0!'1*11*! situation in the village. »( a c-r in which a number of Italian
this snrinir I Kp I? urwvVali .. .. A Imiorpr-. ix'uw.k o I .... 2   a . i this spring. The Republicans and

' Democrats united and nominated
ticket at the caucus

‘I'i

a non-partisan
1 recently.

DImm In Michigan.
\ | Reports to the State board of health,

by representative physicians in active

general practice, in different parts of

the state, indicate that influenza, neu-

rslgia, bronchitis, rheumatism and
tonsilitis. in the order named, caused

S tbe “ost sickness In Michigan during
' the week ending February ft. Diph-

i ' tberla was reported present at 25
’ place*, typhoid fever at 45, smiilpox at

M, and scarlet fever at 1 «.

Will b* Argued SUrcfr 1».

The Detroit B. 0. IV. -Moreland mat-

ter is now before the supreme court on
petition of Otto Klrchner. The court
granted a writ of certiorari on the 27th

k»d the time ;or argument waa
fixed for March 19. This brings the
entire case before the highest court
lor review and final determination.

Freelrnral m il delivery will be es-
tablished at Riga, Lenawee county.
March 1&

All slot machines hare been taken
of the saloons and other places at
Iwatar.

Bronson will soon erect a new |l3,-
“1 school building. A 823,000 Catholic

lool has just been completed at that
lace.

The 8haw- Walker company, a card
ix concern of Muskegon, was dam-
1 by*fii*e to the exteat of 83,500 on
26th.

Two Ubly merchants were looked np
in the county jail at Bad Axe on the
IStb, charged with burning the atore
Mlding of M. McMillan.
Work on the new Soldiers’ Home an*

at Grand Rapid* will be commenced

laborers were sleeping. As the force
of the explosion was outward none of
the men were injured.

All trainmen employed on the upper
peninsula division of the Chicago A
Northwestern railro d have been or-
dered by the company to have them-
selves Vaccinated at once. This action
is taken in anlicipaton of the possible

spread of smallpox from the northern
woods when the spring movement of
lumbermen from the camps starts.

The annual convention of the Michi-
gan League of Republican clnbk waa
held at Grand Rapids on the 27th. The
following were elected as officers for

/'the ensuing year: President. Bert R
Cady, of Port Hum: vice-president,

! Fred R. Fenton, of Detroit; secretary,
Franc L. Kuhn, of Macomb; treasurer,
George Clapperton, of Grand Rapid*

A midwinter examination of the
peach buds in the orchards of this
township shows not only that the trees
are abundantly budded, but that the
buds are in a healthy and vigorous
condition. The balance of the winter
holds but little danger in store, and
there is no reason to doubt but that
the peach crop of 1901, quality of
acreage considered, will be as Urge as
any of its predecessor* — Douglas
Record.

Berrien county farmers report that
numbers of dead quail are being found
in the snow. The protracted cold and
the heavy mantle of snow which has
covered the ground so long are, the
cause* The deep snow prevents them
from gettiag food, even where R is
plentiful. A county paper suggests
that by throwing cracked corn or
wheat aureenings where the quail could

tit* lives of many of these birds
could be saved.

get it tl

Man ton owns its water works plant.- ------------- 83,060 in the local treasury and
** the weather will permit, a proposes to issue bonds for 83 Ooi) for
“'l“* improvement r-..-r:::.>-Jnieetdc *' * -

The following hills were passed by
the house on the 28th: Authorizing
township of M : ntrose, Genesee county,

to issue 810,008 bonds to provide tor
the constriction of a bridge * across
Flint river; providing for the auditing

of the aooounta and payment of the
debts of the disorganized county of
Man ou; changing the name of John
Rapp, of Lansing, to John Heinka);
changing name of Mary & Furness to
Mary R Lake; changing nape of Eva
R Garlinghouae to Eva & Stewart;
prescribing method for conducting
elections in township of Calumet,
Houghton county, and providing tor
redistricting and registration; author-

izing townships to abolish election dis-

tricts; declaring^ certain contracts and
agreements to {Sc unlawful where they
provide tor the repurchase or the pay-
ment of a bonus; providing that cer-
tificates of death must be deposited
with the superintendents of oemeteries;

appropriating 810,000 for Eastern
Michigan asylum for the completion of

the detached buildings; amending
ejectment law; general registration
law, providing that voters must be
registered 20 days before election.

It has just come to light that by the
peculiar methods of legislation now in
vogue at Lansing acharter amendment
has be.-u forced on Port Huron by
which the terms of the present elec-
tive city officials, mayor, clerk and
treasurer, are extended for one full
year and their successors will not be
elected until the general election of

1902. Citizens have been kept entirely

in the dark as to this provision of the
amendments, no intimation whatever
having been heard that such a radical
step was even contemplate^. No copy
of the bill was received by the local
newspapers, nor as tew as known, by
any one else, except possibly those
comprising the small circle of the local

powers that be, until March 1, after it
had passed i»oth honses and practically

become a law. To cinch the matter
Gov. Bliss on that lay affixed his sig-

nature.

The following bills were passed by
the sen on the 26th: Authorizing
llaymouth townshij Lglnaw county,
to borrow money; fixing the salary of

the chief of the vj£*J statistics depart-

ment in secretary of state's office at
81,50(1; authorizing the board of educa-

tion of Escanaba to borrow 825.000 for
a new school; amend the charter of
Way land1; amend the law for a labor
lien on logs, shingles, etc., so that the

title will continue to rest In the pro-
ducer even after they are shipped, un-

less they are paid for; amending the
election law so that presidential elec-
tors will be printed ul the top of bal-
lots; providing for the renewal of the
charters of water works companies.

The following billa were passed by
the senate on the 30th: To prohibit
the sale of liquors within two miles of
the center of Cleon township, Manistee

county; changing from the first Mon-
day in April the date for selling prop-

erty in Grand Rapids, delinquent for
taxes; to establish a Carnegie library
in Sault Ste. Marie; to provide for the

incorporation of Free Methodist
churches; fixing the compensation of
upper peninsula members during the

hi fifcim
Murderer of Express Messenger

Une Pays the Penalty,

| CUBA AND PHIUPPIN* N*WB.

A dispatch trom Manila, datod the
h, says Pro testa Montejar, lasdar of

>« l mm event forces, on tha island of

TOOK THREE MINUTES' TIME.

A OMi( of Bank Robber* Walkvd Into a

Trap at Riley. Km., and On* Expert

Baf* Blower was Captured After a Des-

perate Fl*ht— Other Event*

Walked Into a Trap.

Early on the morning of the 27th a
gang of aupposed bank robbers walked
into a carefully laid trap at Riley,
Ka*. and the leader, Frank Wharton,
alleged to be an expert safe blower.was
captured after a desperate fight in the

dark. The vault containing 8100,000
was untouched. Some time ago Whar-
ton went to that vicinity and, it is al-

leged, planned with some local char-
acters to rob the Riley bank. One of
the men, named Johnson, became
frightened and notified the officer*
Wharton was captured, but his com-
panions escaped.

Ferrell Met Ills Fate lira rely.

There is no diminution of the won-
derful nerve that has been character-
istic of Rostlyn Ferrell since the lime
of apprehension for the premediated
murder of Charles Lane, the express
messenger, on the night of Aug. 10,
190<x Ferrell, at 12:08 on the morning
of the 1st, walked calmly ,to the elec-
tric chair of the Ohio penitentiary and
expiated his crime. Three minutes
from the time the current was turned
on the accused was pronounced dead.

Bubonic Flax nr Still Hpreadlop.

A special from Cape Town, dated the
3d, says that bubonic plague Is spread-

ing there. Five corpses, all colored
persons, were found on that date. Ten
colored persons and one European
woman, believed to be affected by the
disease, were removed to a hospital.
Numerous persons who had come into
contact with suspected cases have been
isolated.

session at 85 per day; fixing the salary

of tl# Kent probate judge at 83.500; to

provide .for auditing the accounts of
Manitou county; to allow the village
of Montrose, Genesee county, to bor-
row money; regulating building and
loan associations; appropriation for the

state and traveling libraries.

The legislature, after a five days’
rest, did very little work on the night
on the 4th. There was no session of
the senate, only '5 senators being pres-

ent, not enough for a quorom. Eight
or nine of the senators were at Wash-
ington attending the second inaugura-

tion of I'resident McKinley. There
will not l>e enough senators there for
two or three days to givo a bill imme-
diate effect in the upper house. The
_bquse held only a half hour's session.
Sixty-five of theTesCr 100 mem be s were
present.

1 he following bills were passed by
the senate on the 27th: Authorizing
the township of Allis, Presque Isle
county, to issue 83.000 bonds to pay
debts; authorizing Presque Isle to bor-

row 830.000 to p »y and refund out-
standing indebtedness; fixing salaries

of circuit court commissioners of Kent
county at 81,500 a year; providing judge
of probate and prosecuting attorney
of Lapeer county with a stenographer;

authorizing village of Highland Park
to borrow 86,000.

Senator Pierson’s joint resolution for

a constitutional amendment limiting
the time for introduction of bills in the

legislature to 30 days, which bill unan-

imously passed the senate, was amended
by the house judiciary committee so as

ta, Provide that there should be no
time limit for bill introdurtion what-

ever. Senator Pierson bewails the fact
that this kills his measure, if the house

sund* by the committee’s recommen-
dation*

The following blils were passed by
the house on the 27th: AuthR-izing
township of Taymouth, Saginaw Co.
to issue 82,500 bond* to construct a
bridge across Flint river; submission

to people of constitutional amendment
fixing salary of legislators at H.uoo
per term and milyage; amending law
relative to the incorporation of vil-
lagea, leaving it optical with boarda of

supervisors to grant the incorporation.

On the afternoon of the 37th the sen-
ate wmflrmed the appointments of Wm.
1. Dust, of Detroit, and A. F. Free-
man of Manchester. as members of the
board of state tax commissioner*

27th for five days in order that those
desiring to eould attend the Repnbll-
can state convention at Grand Rapids
on the 28th. p

CarrlMl Out on the lee. I

Twenty-one fishermen were carried
outSn Lake Erie, off Silver Creek, N.
Y., on the 3d on floa ing ice, but 17 of

them were rescued. The other four
have probably perished. The 17 who
were re -cned were taken off the float-
ing ice with great difficulty. They
said that their comrades probably per-
ished as they were in perilous posi-
tion*

TRANSVAAL WAR ITBMS.

A dispatch from Coleshorg, dated the

4th, says the blame for (Jen. DcWet’a
escape Is placed on the system, rather
than on the commanders pursuing him.
It has been impossible to direct the
operations by telegraph, and the feel-
ing is that greater discretion should be

allowed commanders in the field. Gen.
DeVVet marched five miles a day faster
than the swiftest British column. Al-
though the Boers are now demoralized,
it is believed f-ey will quickly recover

if allowed a few days’ rest.

De Wet, it Is officially asserted, hav-
ing failed to cross the Orange river at
Daltorspoort, is hurrying to Roenfon-
teln by the way of Petrusville. The
Orange river is falling fast. Thorney-
croftla pushing from the west, while
several columns are ready to meet the
Boers in every direction.

Fifteen hundred Boers, with whom
It Is alleged were Gen. DeWet and
former President Steyn, found a spot
at Llliiefonteln, nearColesburg bridge,
where the Orange river widens and
the current ia slow, and 'hey all crossed

on the 28th, both h.ca and horses
swimming.

Again the report Is current that Gen.

Botha has offered to surrender on cer-
tain conditions.

NEWSY BREVITIES.

number of confluent cases of smallpox
which had been called chiekeopox ^

Smallpox has broken out among the
allied troop*

The Wabash Railway company re-
cently placed an order for 70 new loco-
motive*

Rear-Admiral Hichborn and Pay In-
spector Col oy were retired on the 4th
on account of age.

J- E;arts' lawyer and
political leader, of New York, is dead
aged 83. F’neumoni*

There are known to be upwards of
1.000 cases of smallpox in Ontario, ac-
cording to the latest report*^

Arrangements are being made to
open \Yelland canal .Monday, April 23,

several days earlier than last year.

The December, 1000, census gave the
population of the German Empire to
be Sfl.StS.OH, 0f which number 27,781,-
967 were male*

The gross amount of gold In the D. 8.
treaauryon the 5th was 8489,413,158,
the highest point ever reached in the
history of the government.

Four fishermen living on a small isl-

and at the mouth of Rooky river, near
C eveiand were compelled to spend the

night of the 3d in tree tope a« a result

of a sudden rise of water and the inun-

dation of the island. Owing to the
swift current and heavy Ice they were
unable to reach the mainland lu thtlr

Hhe Insurgent force*, on
Panay, with several officer*, 45 men
and 38 rifles, have surrendered to Capt
Barker of the 26th. Fifteen ex-lusiir-
gent leaders and 500 followers took the

oath of allegiance to the United Btatea

at Conoepoion, Island of P»n »y, and
300 rapre promise soon to swear fealty.

Thla extinguishes the rebellion to that

district. Fonr tbonsand flvehundw41
insurgent prisoners are now held *
Manila. Tha new prison on Grande
island, in Snbig bay, 80 mile* west of
Manila, has been completed, and 1,000
prisoners will be sent there from Ma-
nila on March 7. The provincial offi-
cers of the provinces of Bulacan and
Bala an have taken the oath of office
before the commission.

Upon Judge William H. Taft, now
resident of the Philippine oommipaion,

will fall the somewhat uncertain honor
of being thr first governor to rule over

the entire Philippine archipelago in
the name of the United State* There
have been governors of the Philippines

before, when the Spanish flag waved
over Manila, but none of these ever
pretended that he ruled the archi-
pelago. It was easier, much more
comfortable, to sit in the residence at

Manila and toll what ought to be and
might be done, in the meantime get-
ting rich in various way* sud prepar-
ing to go back to Spain when the loot
had reached proper proportlou* Judge
Taft's task will ne a different one. He
will have to see that the civil laws of
the government agreed upon are en-
forced, and enforced in such a way
that a free people will have no cause
to complain.

After a discussion of several hours
on the 25th, the constitutional conven-

tion adopted an article defining the
proposed relations, namely, that Cuba
would not make treaties with any
country which would endanger the
sovereignty of the republic or allow
the island to be made a base of war
operations against tho United States
or any other country. The last lour
words, “or any other country," were
added after a warm debate. The ad-
vocates of the clause maintained that
Cuba should rem in neutral, as a war
carried on In the island would only re-

sult in the ruin of its agricultural in-

terests, which had alrcaly suffered
greatly aud had not yet fully recovered

from the damag’ng effect*

A dispatch from Manila, dated the
5th. says a wagon train and a deti oh-
ment of the signal corps, together w it i

six Macabeebe scouts, were attacked |
by the insurgents about midway be- •
tween the towns of Silang and Dasma-
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The general fish bill introduced by

iog'oo

Urge number of fishermen were in at-

Uwdw,.reand ‘he PrOTl,‘OM ot tbenew
law were vigorously assai led. N earl v
•varyarotion came h, for condemn^
«on. Another hearing will be held

Five men were killed and two other*
eer iou sly Injured to a mine accident at

to? efl?1'!? *i,M5 Bln# ,n V.1-

di^hlh'*J>Be °f ?hp accidentally

-WM

retreat.

A band of 70 armed insurgents en-
tered the town of Sung, in the province

of Boutn Ilocoi, Luzon, on the 37th,
where they killed one native and ab-
ducted five. On midnight of the same
day they attacked the town of Santa
Maria, burning 50 house* The insur-
gents were repulsed by the Americans,

who had one wounded, one native scout
aud two civilians killed. The In-
surgents retreated to the mountains,
closely pursued; their losses were not
learned.

The character of some of the meas-
ures which the commissioners are priv-
ately considering indicates their expei-

tatiou of the early establishment of

the general civil government. Whether
President McKinley and Secretary Root
are in full accord with them regarding
this Important point is not known
at Manila; but if the situation contin-

ues to dev-lop favorably it is believed
that a Philippine government will b»
created in the course of a few month*

Capt. Draper, commandant at Olon-
gapo, scouted along tlie west coast oi
tlie province of Bataan, with 180 ma
rines. capturing 2 insurgent officers
an 1 14 men, taking 26 r fie, and de-
stroying 14,000 bushels of rice and 104

caraboa* The Insurgent colonel,
Cristobal, has surrendered at Naic.
province of Cavite, with 2 officer* and
12 men. He handed over 12 rifles to
the American*

Capt Lowe, with a detachment of
the 25th regiment, has captured a la-
drone camp in the mountains of Nueva
Ecija and killed tue leader, the notori.,

ous Angel Miranda. Lieut Lewi*
with a detachment of the 3d infantry,
has had five skirmishes with the insur^

gents in the Panpanga swamp* The
enemy were routed and 16 rifle* were
secured.
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A public demonstration was held in
Manila on the 3d. After a torchlight
procession in the evening, the people
Uking part. 5,000 in all, marched to
Gov. -Gen. Wood’s palace, where a dele-
gation presented him with
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untarily took the oath of allegiance ai

LunUtog, province of Albay, at c*
time reported as, next to Luzon, the
worst insurgent center, and 654 took
the oath at Caiamb*
Addition*1 evidence against Carman

MdGarranzs. the merchant* accused
of deritog vrith the Insurgent* ha* de-

veloped. The investigation into the
charges against them U being vigor-
ousiy prosecuted, * “°

®4'1 *»*«•#*, lu -v three day.’
routing expedition, dispersed loo in.

;nJ0d«troy#d^th.lr mito“P’ o* P«dro Cabeilo*
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SECOND inaugural speech.

TM4i*t 0t im.
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p^d.nt McKlnler dtllrered his
ojufursl Monday to a Urgt
^Mpblage o! pooplo, *a the rod at

ffilblngton *JI Phrt* PC the
" try and the natlona of the old
JJrid. He was lletened to attentlrely

leu.
roiiM, ij; _

2^!SE2 hSTiK:

x Xnr SFmZ
? d dlffer«nc«« I*** KM

d,7,%nd the thought and quick-
en, the ooiuclence of the country and the

„ f®* 'he Judgment. KxliMrtg
«.,hnr ̂ hteoua eetllement reeta

“^n Th.ri_n° “0r* upon ®9 lhM **>*
in ie.. . S'* ,om® “"on*' Questions
In the solution of which patriotism
?£°“ld **cl“d« Pertlsun.hlp. Magnifying
thMr dtmcuit'e, wUI not taka them off
our heads nor factllute their adjust-

01 th* cap*cltV' Integ-
rtty and high purposes of the American
peoplo will not bo an Inspiring theme for
future political contests t0r

w»f of Barter ead Hsaor.
"Dark plciurei and gloomy forebodings

are worse than useless. These only be-
.... , . , cl,>ud, they do not help to point, the

.. he 8Polte 10 lbe mu,utu,1« ln • °**»r w*y ot «fety end honor. ‘Hope maketn
Lee and evident earneitneee. The 1 “!'haI,,ed;1' Th« prophets of evil were
Jllowing I* the full text, of hie ad- I bV“d"• ot tho republic, nor in

„u_ fellow dtlaena: When we aasem-
here on the 4ih of March, IW. there

"l, great anxiety wlth^ regard to our
VLJJr* and credit. Kone exlste now.
S^Tour treasury recslpts were Inade-
*„ L t0 meet the current obligations of
’“government. How they ere sufficient

in public needs, and we have a sur-
iL l^tead of a d^lclt Then 1 felt
E^trslnsd to convene the Congress In
^ordinary session to devtee revenues“ the ordinary expenses of the gov-

•nuD<nl H°w 1 hav* ,h* aatisfecllon
"^pounce that the Congress Just
Vtfd has reduced taxation In the sum
jfjrty-one mllllone of dollan. Then
Jltre wa* dcoP aollcltude because of the
“ depression In our manufacturing,
«inln*. agricultural and mercantile In-

and the consequent distress of
L isboring population. Now every
*~Lr 0f production is crowded with ac-
iiril, labor 1* wall employed and Amer-
KgB pjodui is dnd good markets at home
jjj iiiroad.

dlverallicd productions, however,
mlurreaslng In euch unprecedented vol-
,, , u to silmonlsh us of tha necessity
d Hill further enlarging our foreign
iiirkft* by broader commercial relations
In this purpose reciprocal trade ar-
[tnifments with other nations should.
In llbeml aplrlt. be carefully cultivated
tnd promoted

Verdict of I «!>• *•••*» d. # Baya

The national verdict of 1S8« has for th.-
poit part been executed. Whatever re-
Wln? unfulfilled Is a continuing obltga-

ts crisis since have they saved or serveJ
It. The faith of the fathers was a mighty
force In Its creation, and the faith of
their descendants has wrought Its prog-
ress and furnished its defenders. They
are obstructionist* who deepalr and who
would destroy confidence In the ability
of our people to eolvo wisely and for civ-
ilisation the mighty problems resting up-
on them. Th# American people, In-
trenched In freedom at home, take their
love for It with them wherever they go,
end they reject as mistaken and un-
worthy the doctrine that we lose our
own liberties by securing the enduring
foundations of liberty to others. Our in-
stitutions will not deteriorate by exten-
sion, and our sense of Justice will not
abate under troplo suns In distant aeas.
Aa heretofore, ao hereafter, will the na-
tion demonstrate Its fitness to administer
any new estate which events dtvolvs up-
on It and In the fear of Ood will ‘taka
occasion by the hand and make the
bounds of freedom wider yet.'
"If there are those among us who

would make cur way more difficult we
must not be disheartened, but the more
earnestly dedicate ourselves to' the task
which we have rightly entered. The path
of progress seldom Is smooth. New
things are often found hard to do. Our
fathers found them so. We dnd them
so. They are Inconvenient. They cost us
something. But are we not made bstler
for the effort and sacrlltce, and an not
1 hose we serve lifted up and blessed?

Will Mtaad by Oar EmIUt.
'We will be consoled, too, with the fact

that opposition has confronted every on-
ward r ovement of the republic from Its

Capital.
-X.

THE PRESIDENT REVIEWS IT.

*W the Varioas Stale* fared la reel-

Nea— Hawaii aad Porta Hleaa Troop*

*a Idee — Q*a. Brooke la Command of
Ue Military.
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THE PRESIDENT AND THE VICE-PRESIDENT.

4m mtlnx with undlmlnlshcd force up-
« th« executive and the Congress. Uut
lartsntte as our condition Is. 1U per-
taency can only be assured by sound
tallness methods and strict economy In
sUonal administration and legislation
Wi »hoi,,d not permit our great proa-
lelly lo lestl us to reckless ventures In
tadun or prolllgacy in public expend!-
tim While the Congress determines
OatfcJettj and the sum of approprla-
tbu. tls olhclals of the executive de-
BBwnu ar. responsible for honest and
bUfti dliburseraent, and It shrukl be
tWr comtant rare to avoid waste and
Mlfingince

"Honesty, capacity and Industry no-
•tare are more Indispensable than In
taNic employ men l. These should be fun-
bnuntal rtquhtin s to original ap|>01nt-
ent and the rin-st guarantees against
ttmoval

"Four years aR() we ,i00)i 0'n the brln’c
war without the people knowing it

md without any preparation or effort at
Pfeparatln for the impending peril. 1
dM all that in honor could be d he to
•^ett the war, hut without avail. It be-

Inevitable; nnd the Congress at its
rtgular m salon, without party dlvl-

opening hour until now. but without suc-
cess. The republic has marched on ami
on and Its every step has exalted free-
dom and humanity. We arc undergoing
the same ordeal aa did our predecessors
nearly a century ago. We ar-* following
the course they biased. They triumphed
Will their successors falter and plead
organic tmpotenoy In the nation? Surely
after 1116 yeara of achievement for man-
kind we will not now surrender our equal-
ity with other powers on matters funda-
mental and essential to nationality.
With no such purpose was the natlou
created. In no such spirit has It devel-
oped Its full and Independent sovereignty.
We adhere lo the principle of equality
among ourselves, and by no act of ours
will we assign to ourselves a subordinate
rank In the family of natlona
"My fellow citizens, the public events

of the last four years have gone Into
history. They are too near to Justify
recital. Some of them were unforeseen:
many of them momentous and fur-reaeli-
Ing In their consequences to ourselves
and our relations with the rest of the
world. The part which the United State 1
bore so honorably In the thr.lllng scene t

In China, while new to American life,
lias been In harmony with Its true spirit

t ?hlch »• “r* PWl*aE?J° Cub*n people must carry
\tr w fuaranties of permanence. :

Um*(f,r0M Ew Sm"
to the Cubans, no Isas than to our own

“O P*°Ple. for tha roeonajruc-
fra® common wealth on

abiding foundation, 0f right. Justice, lib-y* BMUred order. Our enfranchlse-
®a“1t °f_'ho Poople will not be computed
bnui free Cuba shall be a raallty. not a

not * hasty ox-
perimoBt bearing witnln Itself tha alo-
menta of failure.

lUgartNag the Phlllppio#*. _____
"While the treaty of peace with Spain

was ratified on the Ith of February,
iw. and ratifications were exchanged

t.W0 leers ago, the Congress has
cu.,<ral!d no form ot government for the
Philippine Island*. It ha*, howevar, pro-
ylded an army to enable the executive
to suppress Insurrection, restore peace,
give security to the Inhabitants and es-
tablish the authority of the United Sta.ej
throughout the archipelago. It has au-
thorised the organization of native troops

to_th* regular force. It has
oeen advised from time to time of the
?c,“ the military and naval officers
in the Islands, of my action In appointing
d II commissions, of the Instructions
wth which they were charged of their
duties and powers, of the recommenda-
tions and of the several gets under execu-
tive commission, together with the very
complete general Information they have
submitted. These reports fully set forth
the conditions, past and present, In the
Islands, and the Instructions clMkriy show
the principles which will guldeThe execu-
tive until the Congress shall, as It Is
required to do by the treaty, determine
‘the civil rights and political status of
the native Inhabitants.'

"The Congress having added the sanc-
tion of Its authority to the powers al-
ready possessed and exercised by the ex-
ecutive under the Conetltutlon, thereby
leaving with the executive the responsi-
bility for the government of the Philip-
pines, I shall continue the efforts already
begun until order shall be restored
throughout the Islands, and as fast as
conditions permit will estab Ish local
governments, In the formation of which
the full cs-operatlun of the people has
been already Invited, and when estab-
lished will encourage the people to ad-
minister them.

Wood Work Helot Done.
"The settled purpose, long ago prevail-

ing, to afford the Inhabitants of the
Islands self-government as fast as they
were ready for It will be pursued with
earnestness and fidelity. Already some-
thing has been accomplished In this di-
rection. The government's representa-
tives, civil and military, are doing faith-
ful and noble work In their mission of
emancipation and merit the approval and
support of their countrymen. The most
liberal terms of amnesty already have
been communicated to the Insurgents,
and Ihe way Is still open for those who
have raised their arms against the gov-
ernment for honorable submission to Its
authority. Our countrymen should not
be deceived. We are not waging war
against the Inhabitants of the Philippine
Islands. A portion of them are making
war against the United States. B^Jar
the greater part of the Inhablt&ntsrec?
ognlze American sovereignty aiVl wel-
come It ns a guaranty of orderf and of
security for life, property. Ilbe/ty. free-
dom of conscience and the pursuit of
happiness. To them full protection will
be given. They shall not be abalijdoned.
We will not leave the destiny of th.*
loyal millions In (he Islands to th<* dis-
loyal thousands who are In rebellion
against the United States. Order under
civil Institutions will come as soon as
those wh > now break the peace shall
keep It. Force will not be needed or usei
when those who make war against us
shall make It no more. May It end with-
out further bloodshed, and there be
ushered In the reign of peace to be ma<b-
permanent by a government of liberty
under law."

in th«

r .. , ’tygiMimt. __ ____

^-.fitlngiTovtalona,

volunteer

venth

Guard,

uardTlsM Rifles of Charlotte _
Third Brigade— Brigadier General
latcalf. U. 8. V„ marshal ; Go

W. «.
Governer

Benton 8. McMillan of Tonnoaara and
staff; Governor George JL Nash of Ohio,
Brigadier General ~

Tha Inaugural parade Monday was
the longest outpouring of the kind ever

wen In Washington. Every elate and
territory was represented, Including
Hawaii, Porto Rico and Alaska. After
the march from the white house to the
capitol ihe parade passed In review of

the preildent, who, with the ‘members
of his cabinet, occupied a stand near
the east entrance to the white house
grounds. The order, of the parade was
as follows:

MILITARY (IRANI) DIVISION.
Major General John R. Brooke, U, 8 A

Chief Marshal.
Major William A. Btmpson, U. 8. A.,

Chief of Staff.
Mounted staff of the chief marshal.

Pint Division.

Major General William Ludlow U, 8 V
Marshal.

rM . Mounted staff and aids.
I *D Hu 0 m m u n d e d by Colonel
It a u.,!: : corps of cadet*
tya. Military Ae^emy, Lieutenant Col-
one! O. L Hein commanding corn* of
cadets. United State* Naval Act demy
Commander Colah.n, U 8 N,: Klrv.nlh

iT'f£n,Ary.'..?laJorr.R. c\ Irvine; r*gt-
ment U. 8. Artillery, Colonel F, G. Guen-
Oter, U. 8. A.; battalion of the Porto
Rican regiment. Major Kben Bwlft, II.& ret}m#“t ®f U B marines, Cofonel
PpP*- Naval Brigade. Commander

?,f,,l?naptTUB ̂••commatdlng.
First battalion, U. 8. 8. Dixie; Bec'-nd
battalion, U. 8 8. Topeka, Puritan. Dol-
pMn, and Bylph: Third battalion. U. B.
8. Harlford; Fourth battalion. If. (j g.
Lancaster; battery of light artillery,

liar General George R. Oyger, ad-
general and staff; Ohio NaUaul

uerd. Eighth Resdment, Colonel Edward
Boll rath commanding; Governor Richard
Tates of Illinois and mounted aid*; IUI-

|«un«

dovernor
_____ .. ___ mounted a - w
not* National Guard Company H, Fifth
InTantry: Company, M, Fifth Infantry,
and Company L Fifth Infantry; Ala-
bama National Guard. Company O. Third
Infantry, and Company K. Third Infant'-
ry; Maine National Guard, Provisional
Battalion, Major Frank B. Welch com-
manding; Company M. First Infantry:
Company C, Second Infantry, and Signal
Corps; Governor Aaron T. Bliss of Mich-
igan, Brigadier Oenersl Goorge H.
Brown, adjutant general, and staff; Tex-
as National Guard. Troop B. First Cav-
alry, Captain Ormand Paget command-
ing; Governor Lealte M. Shaw of Iowa
and staff: Governor Charles H. Daltrlch
of Nebraska and stsff; Governor De For-
rest Richards of Wyoming and itaff;
Eighth Independent Battalion of Wash-
ington; D. t\. Major Abram Aekwlth
commanding; Butler Zouaves, Captain W.
T. Thompson commanding.

CIVIC GRAND DIVISION.
Civic Grand Division, escorted by the

Amerlcus Club of Pittsburg. B. H. War-
ner, chief marshal: Major Henry P. Tor-
bert of Baltimore, chief of staff; District
of Columbia Mounted Brigade.

First DlvUlss.

J, T. McCleary, marshal: mounted aids.
First Brigade— Thomas C. Noyes com-

manding: mounted aids; Lincoln Club of
York City. Qeorse Qrexorv com-

Cam-
- _____ _______ art-

sell commanding; Columbus Glee Club of
Columbus, _0.. George D. Freeman com-

manding; mounted aids; uncotn Clu
New York City, George Gregory 1

mending; A. C. Manner Republican C
palgn Club of Philadelphia. Isaac D.

mending; Tippecanoe Club of Cleveland,
C. C.

5 of Chlcagi. _ __________
commanding; The J. C. Fremont Assocla-

O.; C. Morse.. -- ---- - commanding;
Hamilton Club of Chicago. W. Fleldhous*

lion of Iowa. Gilbert Follansbee com-
manding.
Second Brigade— J A. Welderhelm com-

manding; Westchester Pioneer Corps,
No. 1, Captain Howard Hawley com-

Thor# laUly died la
•Id lady who tor aUty^v. yarn ha*
not step pad oatalda bar door. IHhwHh
tha vtllaga atatioa wm wtthla a tow
blocks of Ur home, ihe had aavar mm
i railway train. Yat aU Mia mot
bllad, nor a crippla, nor a badrtddaM'

uffarar. A tow yaara before tka yaong
Victoria aacandad tha throM of Baff-
land this Indlnaa girl quarrelad with'

her lovar, aad daclarad their aagaga-
moat at aa aad. That aveaing, aad at
latarvala of sixty years theraaftar, tU
man faJthfnliy renewed bit offer of
marriage. She cboaa to abide by Ur
foolish resolution, to which aba added
a row never t? leave Ur home Hu-
man vanity takes many forma. Poor
Lady Coventry, who had bean world-
famous aa one of tha beautiful Gun-
ning!, spent Ur last day* on a couch
with a pocket mirror in her baud.
When a caller hinted how greatly sU
had changed, she took to her bed, had
no light la her room, and Anally took
things In through tha bed curtains
without suffering them to be with-
drawn. History says that ten thou-
sand persona went to see her edffla.
Horace Walpole afllrma that Lord Pane
once kept his bed alx weeks because
tha Duka of Newcastle forgot in one of
his letters to slfn himself “your vary

humble servant," as usual, and only
put "your bumble servant." This all
seema very silly, but unfortunately
these morbidly sanalUv* people of the

past have their counterparts today.
To be talked about and written about
la still one of tha moat prevalent and
pernicious cravings of society, aad
there seem to be few depths of renun-
ciation and self-abasement which go
untried. The heroine of the dime-
novel type who resolves "never to
smile again," who cuts loose from hu-
man sympathies, and whose life la can-
tered only on herself, deserves and
usually gets "Apollo's reward," To tha
mortal who laboriously sifted tha chaff
from the wheat, the humorous and
healthy minded sun god gave the chaff
for his pains!— Youth's Companion.

,^NAUGrRAT,ON ̂ STR^E^T^DECORATp^vg-.viFW^OF' PENNSYLVANIA

Captain Cbarles D. Parkhurst commaml-
I ng: squadron U. 8. cavalry. Colon, 1 Wil-
liam A. Rafferty commanding: hospital

Second BrlgW-Stute Militia, District
of Columbia National Guard, Brigadier
General George H. Barries commanding.

Heo*nd Dlvlikm.

Governor William A. Stone of Pennsyl-
vania, marshal; Adjutant General Thom-
as J Stewart, staff nnd aid*; Governor
John Htinn of Delaware, Adjutant Gen-
eral J. P. Wlckersham and staff; First
Regiment, Delaware National Guard,
Colonel Theodore Townsend command-
ing; Pennsylvania National Guard. Major
General Charles Miller commanding;

mending: The Rail Splitters' Lincoln
Club. George Roulet commanding; Young
Men .* Republican Club Wilmington.
Del.. Major Edward Mitchell commend -

ins. The Garret, A. Hobart Association.
'' O. Keubler commanding; The Stam-
ina Republican Club of Cincinnati 0.,
Henry J. Ptister commanding: The Syr-
acuse Republican Club, Major A. H. Gut-
stadt commanding.

Feeon«l Division*

R- E- Cochran, marshal.
First Brigade— General L. S. Brown

commanding; The Frellnghuysen Lan-
cers' Association. Major Jesse R. Salmon
commanding , The Continental Club of
Philadelphia, John Jordan commanding;

TsllMt CblmsoT la A meric*.

The government Is erecting at Con-
itable Hook, N. J., a chimney which
will be the tallest in America whet
completed. An excavation of twenty
feet deep and forty-five feet square was
made to bard gravel. This area was
filled with piles cloaely driven, and
upon the platform a base of fireproof
brick thirty feet square by thirty f«et

In height wu built On the base a
round chimney of brick la to be built
up to a total height of 360 feet Tht
stack is to be ten feet in diameter at

the top and will weigh 20,000 tons. The
cost of erection la In the neighborhood

of $50,000.

AFTER EIGHTEEN YEARS.

the results Its policy will
moderation and fairness.

he that Of

-J- — ..... . W ..--A --- * ---- -- Iia*( IM-CII Ml lirxi IIH/MJ WISH x.***

®on, provided money In anticipation of | an(i |^B, irnditlons. and lit dealing with
trisls ,ui.l in preparation lo meet It.

It came. The result waa signally fav-
•wl* to American arms and In th» h gh-
Ml degree tionnrab!# to the government.
M Imposed upon us obligations from
*!llch *e cannot escape and from which
ttvoulil be dishonorable to seek to e»
*F' We are n0w at peace with
wd, am) it iH mj. fervent prayer that
“ tuntreiiecj, ar!** between us and other
Mxers they may be aettled by peaceful !

""'Iriilon. and that hereafter we may
^ !Wr*d the horrors of war.

too** la People tor Help,

by th# WPle f°r * aecond
‘he office of President. 1 enter , - ----- - , ..

•r" '** administration appreciating the pared to assume and i>orform the obliga-

Arilou Toward* Culm-
"We face at this moment a must Im-

p -tant question— that of the future re-
lb Ions of the United States with Cuba,

the? With our near neighbors we must remain
close friends. The declaration of Ihe
purposes of thla government In the reso-
lution of April 31. INSS, must be made
good. Ever since the evacuation of tha
Island by Ihe army of Spain the execu-
tive with all practicable speed has been
assisting Its people In the euecueslve
steps necessary lo the establishment of
a free and Independent government pre-

DtpoiislbUlUea which attach to« honor and commission,
B ™*ti>I unreserved devotion on my
LT ,. ,0 ’talr faithful discharge and rev-

° r 'Woking for my guidance the dl-
.J™ »nd favor of 'Almighty God. I

rtrlpk from the duties this day
"""Wd If I did not feel that In their

Hons of International law which now
rest upon Ihe United States under th>
ireaty of Purls. The convention elected
by the people to frame a conslltutlcn Is
approaching the completion of Its labors.
The transfer of American control to tlm
new government Is of such gr.iti Import-
ance. Involving an obligation resulting

Address of Mr. KoiMrvolt

The solemn oath, the taking of which
places Mr. Roosevelt In the gallery of
the country's eminent pa -loU.anu sales-
men, was administered by Senator Wil-
liam P. Frye, of Maine, president pro
tempore of the Senate. In his Inaugural
address Mr. Roosevelt said;

HUtory of Fro* Goverum-nt.
"The history of free government Is In

large part the history of th te represen-
tative legislative bodies In which, from
the earliest limes, free government has
found Its loftiest expression, ' hey must
ever hold a peculiar and exalted position
In the record ,whlcn tells how the great
nations of the world have endeavortd lo
achieve and preserve orderly freedom.
No man can render to his fellows greater
service than Is rend red by him who,
with fearlessness und honesty, with san-
ity and disinterestedness, does his life
work as a member of “itch a body.
"Especially Is this the eaaj when the

legislature In which the service Is ren-
dered Is a vital part In the governmental
machinery of one of those world powers
to whose hands. In the course of the
ages. Is Intrusted a lending part In shap-
ing the destinies of mankind. For wea!
or for woe, for good or for evil, this Is
true of our own mighty nation. Great
privilege* and great pov era are ours, anil
heavy re the responsibilities that go
with these privileges and these powers
Accordingly ks we do well or 111. so shall
mankind In Ihe future be raised or cast
down. Wr belong to a young nation, al-
ready of giant strength, yet whose pres-
ent strength Is but u for, cast of the
power that Is lo come. We stand su-
preme In a continent, In a hemisphere.
East and west we look across the two
great oceans toward the larger world-
life In which whether we will or not,
wo. must take an ever lncreasli>g share.
And as. keen-eyed, we gaze Into the com-
ing years, duties, new and old, rise thick
and fast to confront us from within and
from without. I

Facl'ig Toward Da y.
"There Is every reason why wc should

face these duties with a sober apprecia-
tion alike of their Importance and of
their difficulty. But there also Is every
reason for facing them with high-hearted
resolution and eager and confident faith

Lieutenant Colonel WU.iam J Elliott as  The Harrison Club of FhiiadeiphlT Cat-“ tain Alexander Crowe, Jr., commandlnf ;
w W Grelst Club, Lancaster. Pa., Ca;

slstunt adjutant general, staff and aids.
First Brigade Brigadier General J. P.

tain E F. Fralley commanding; C.
Huntington Republican League of New-
port News, Va.. Major John Oast com-
mantling.
Second Brigade— Lloyd B. Huff com-

manding; Union County Republican Com-
mittee of New Jersey, Hamilton Fish
commanding; Third Congressional Dis-
trict (of Maryland) Association, Frank
i'. Wachter commanding: The Frisco
Line Cowboy Band, Oklahoma, Major
Zach Mullhall commanding; Roosevelt
Republican Club of St. Paul; Minn., Ms-

_ , Jor N. C. Robinson commanding; Topeka
Robertson, a*- I Republican i lambeau Club of Kansas,

a u c,,,.. *^ne,‘al an,l staff I Captain \V. S. Eberle commanding; Re-
and aids. Fifth Regiment of In- | i.ubllcan League of Atlanta, Ga., J. F.
fautry. Colonel Theodore Burchfield com- j Hanson commanding; Minneapolis R«-—

S. Corbin, staff and aids; Ninth Regimen
of Infantry, Colonel t\ B. Dougbertv
commanding; Thirteenth Regiment of In-
fant! y, Colonel Louis A. Waters com-
manding; Twelfth Regiment of Infantry,
Colonel Charles M. Clement command-
ing; Eighth Regiment of Infantry, Colo-
nel Theodore F. Hoffman commanding;
Fourth Regiment of Infantry. Colonel C.
T. O'Neil commanding; Governor's Troop
(dismounted), Captain Fred M. Ott cpm-
mandlng; Battery C (dismounted). Cap-
tain Francis M. Bean commanding.
Second Brigade— Brigadier General JohnA Wiley. John R.

slstant adjutant

m&ndlng; Sixteenth Regiment of Infant-
ry. Colonel Willis J. Hillings command-
ing; Eighteenth Regiment of Infantry.
Colonel Frank I. Rutledge commanding;
Fourteenth Regiment of Infantry. Colo-
nel William E. Thompson commanding;
Tenth Regiment of Infantry, Colonel
James E. Barnett commanding; Sheridan
Troop (dismounted!. Captain C. €. Jonei
commanding. Battery B idismountedi.
Captain William Walace commanding.
Third Brigade— Brigadier General John

W. Schall, Major J. C. Gilmore, ass, at-

* Btof .i a 'ilu *iui am vumi sit , »*#*.»*, ~ "  .x. .

puiiaanea I should have the co-opera- ! from our Intervention and the treaty ot

l^oug anpport |n ^ dut|ei ta -pre. venllon require that the fundamental of doing such a work. A leading pari

ant. adjutant general, staff und aids;
First Regiment of Infantry. Coione1 Wen
rtnll P. Bowman commanding: Second
Regiment of Infantry, Colonel Henry T.
Dechert commanding: Slxtti Regiment of
Infantry, Colonel James B. Ccrydl com-
manding; Third Regiment of Infantry.
Colonel Robert Ralston commanding:
Battery A (dismounted), Cuptan B. H.
Warburten commanding; Washington In-
fantry, Captain W. R. Gleifuss command-
ing.

Third Division.

Major General Joseph Wheeler. U. 8
V., marshal, accompanied by his staff
nnd special escort made up of the First
Signal Corps of New York. Captain Os-

. car Erlandson commanding.
First Brigade — Brigadier Gen ml

Charles King, U. 8. V.. marshal; Provi-
sional Regiment of New Jersey National

j Guard, Colonel Gilmore commanding;
1 Battery of Light Artillery, Captain U. G.
Lee commanding; Essex Troop, Captain
R. W. Parker commanding: Georgia Ar-
tillery of Savannah. Captain J. C. Sim-
mons commanding; Governor George E,
McLean of Connecticut. Colonel William
Sanders, assistant adjutant general and
staff: Provisional Regiment, First Heavy
Artillery Massachusetts Volunteer Mili-
tia, Major C. P. Nutter comraanulng:
Governor John Wallace Smith of Mary-
land, Major General Johft B. Saunders
adjutant general, staff and aids; Mary-
land National Guard. General Lawrason
Riggs, Colonel Alien McLean, adjutant
general staff and olds; Fourth Rrgiment.
Colonel Willard Howard commanding:
Fifth Regiment. Colonel Frank Markoe
commanding; First Regiment, Lleutenan
Colonel McLean commanding: First Se

•pol
publican Flumbeitu Club of Minneapolis,
Captain Frank P. Nantz commanding;
Harry S, Scott. Seventh Ward Republic-
an Association. Philadelphia. Captain
James Scott commanding.

Third Division.

Major O. O. Howard. U. S A , marshal.
First Brigade— J. Stuart McDonal 1 com-

manding; Union League of Maryland;
: Taylor District Republican Club of Vir-
ginia. A. C Waller commanding: United
Republican Club of Philadelphia, G. E.
Fischer commanding; Phoenix Republic-
an Club of San Francisco. Julius Kahn
commanding: Bloomington Zouaves of
Bloomington. Ind.. Captain A. J. Bundy
commanding: Johns Hopkins College Ca-
dets, Baltimore, Md.. J Abner Taylor.
Jr., commanding; Columbian University
Cadets. District of Columbia. Adolph E.
L. Johnson commanding: Georgetown

, University, Captain Duffy commanding;
University Cadets, Morgantown. W. Va.,

| J. M. Burns commanding; Gallaudet Col-
j lege Cadets. District of Columbia, Georg;
j G. W. Andrews commanding; Grove City
College. Grove City. Pa.. S. M. Gardner

' commanding; Active Maryland Repub-
lican Association, F. B. Metxeroit com-
manding; Wilson Post Guard. Baltimore,
Colonel C. W. F. Burnham commanding;
Association Cadets. Y, M. C. n.. District

1 of Columbia. Lieutenant Bruce MeGruder
commanding; Agricultural College Ca-
dets. College Park. Md.. Major W. W.

! Cobey commanding; Carlisle Indian
School Cadets. Major W, G. Thompson

j commanding; Y. M. C. A. Association.
District of Columbia.
Second Brigade— Judson W. Lyons com-

manding; Aids. J. L. Good all Republican
RenettcIM Association, Philadelphia.
Frank R. Burton commanding; Blaine in-
vincible Republican Club. Washington. D.
C.. J. M. Matthews commandlngrFlelsch-
munn Republican Club of Cincinnati,
Captain R. Moore commanding; Virginia
Republican League of Washington. J. H.
Harrison commanding: Genera] Grant
Republican Club, St. Denis. Md., Caplaln
Thomas Sims commanding.

- A iml>0>wl uP®n ,he chlef ** ; _*.«„!, i»a mir Inter- I Indeed, tnnt to it i» given me pmu**? Colonel McLean commanding; First Sep-
arate Company of Infantry, M, N. G.j
Troop A. M. N. O.; battalion of Mary-_ land Naval Reserves and Veteran Corps

ftWJSSSK ' i 't

I *ri,®nhod ot ascertaining the public llonal obligations of 'l** “nd
[ WU1- When once It U regUtewd It i* property, Insuring order, safety and llb-

Inneed, is tne nonor Henry T. Douglas, U.‘ 8- V.. marshal:
prejuui.ig u»c. the American Senate Governof*-B. R. Odell Jr., of New York,
the outset of the twentieth century." Brigadier General Edward M. Hoffman,

A CesdlUonsl Greet of ••00,800.
John D. Rockefeller offers to Obeiv

lin college, Ohio, the sum of $200,006
toward an endowment fund of $500,000,
now being raised for that college, pro-
vided that the entire amount shall be
raised by January, 1902.

ODDB AND ENDS.

Michigan's salt output iu IW wae
5,000,000 barrels.

An astronomer reports that his bus -

ness is looking up.
The home secretary has the power to

H *b*n> Perish by Millions. I

drouth In the weatern districts I

litiT South terrible. Over
*^0.00 sheep have perished. The

i J* drouth-afflicted country ii vast

- Una t0 flntl r°0in ,0r **0 ‘‘T thre«
. Sdoms. and it j* M nonqtonoua as , ---- -- ------ . tn pT,,.iH,1a^ Hill, are unknown. The river. ! V*r«m for murder

d,tch“- kt ****** 01 1 The d“ aSon«8t Ue ele-
U>«»e seallkf plains blossom Into i quirlag least alee]) belongs o.

eled y«fdure, but under the >bant. _j a„„v« meaa-
these shade- \ In 1880 the world's railways meat
Uwt level i ured 210 miles. Now Ihere are 370,-

0112 Qjllaa ]

Church's Work) Is Hal vet I op.

Dr. Johnston Meyers says: "The first
work of the church and the Christian
la salvation. It held a supreme plkce
In the life of Jeaus. It Is unfortunate
when a church or a minister places
the work of training, educating or de-
veloping above the work of soul sav-
ing. The exact reverse of preee; t con*
dltlons would be found If the church
were doing tM Savlor'e will. Salva-
tion would be the regular service and
the development of the church the spe-

cial service."

Trouble Over Ker Gowns
Mile. Jane Derval, the winner of the

“GH Bias" beauty contest held In Pari-
a year ago, received $6,000 a year from
a well known dressmaker to wear his
clothes exclusively and advertise them
among theatrical folk. Her employer
ha« just sued madamolaelle for dam-
ages, claiming to held proof that the

received $2,500 from a rival to propa-
gate the idea that while she wore the
garments made by the plaintiff bn ac-
count of the salary paid her for doing
so. she preferred his rival’s gowns.

BRIEF PARAGRAPHS.

The automobile delivery wagon has
worked Its way aa far west as Topeka,
Kas. .

North Carolina can still count up
three surviving Confederate brigadier

generals. *
The Japanese talXo^pr dram, it
placed upon a penaanddfi support and
rests upon pivots. \
What is generally sridecgtood by

soft drinks are drinks that do ilot con-

tain any anlrlu.

'.u.-

lbs. Doty, •( Highland, I non, !U*U>rs4

to Health— A Mrsealoos Ca**— Has

Husband Is Carod of Bright's

Dlsoato by asm*

Haaat ’

Highland, la, March 4.— ̂ Special.)—

Friends of Mri, W. H. Doty are very
much pleased to notice the wonderful
Improvement In her condition. Fbt
eighteen years she haa been a sufferer

from rheumatism, and the torture she
haa endured during this time Is past
all description. Mrs. Doty tellg the
following story;

"I have suffered for the past eighteen

years with Kidney Trouble and Rheu-
matism, I have tried doctors, patent
medicines, plasters, liniments, electric

treatments, and nothing did me any
good. I had nearly lost all faith In
anything, when I sent for six boxes of
Dodd'i Kidney Pills. 1 said to my hus-
band I expected that It was some more
money thrown awajr, but when I had
taken them a week I could see that
they were helping me. The lameness
I had suffered with for so long Is near-

ly all gone. It Is not a quarter as bad
as It was. For years I had to wear
a warm bandage around my forehead
to prevent the pain. Since using the
Pills I have been able to remove this
altogether.

"I cannot find words to express my
heartfelt thanks to Dodd's Kidney Pills
for their wonderful cure of my case.
My husband haa suffered from Kidney
Trouble for years. Last spring a doc-

tor sold he had Bright's Disease, and

treated him, but he received no benefit,

and ha kept growing thinner ant^j
weaker alMhe time. When I got Dodd’s
Kidney Pills ha commenced taking
four a day. He haa taken them three
months and is nearly well. Hla
strength ! Increased, and the Improve-
ment In his case Is almost miraculous.
Dodd's Kldbey Pills have certainly
been a Ood a end to us."

It Is Just cases like those of Mr. and
Mrs. Doty that have made Dodd’s Kid-
ney Pills so very popular in Iowa.
They are 50c a box, alx boxes for

$2.50. Buy them from your local drug-
flat if you can. If he cannot supply
yon, send to the Dodd's Medicine Oo.,
Buffalo. N. f .

When a woman is not Invited to a
party she figures oflt that only a few
were invited, anyway.

One hair of a maiden's head polls
harder than 10 oxen.

Caaghlng Leads ta Consumption.

Kemp’s Balsam will stop the eongk
at once. Oo to your druggist to-day
aad get a sample bottle free- Sold in
25 and 80 cent bottles. Go at oooe;
delays «n dangerous.

Lots of peonle seems to think It bad
form to be polite in public.

An inactive Liver, Stomach disorders,
Sick Headaches and other Ills arising
from an Imperfect digestion art eared
IJy Gerdeld Tea, which is made from
Herbs.

I

i jJj
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George P. Glazier ia deML In the very
vigor and oaefullneoa ol manhood, en-

dowed with aoperb abllUr which mani-

fested Itself In every enterprise with

which he waa connected he haa suddenly

been called by the relentless meeaenger

of death. His tlcknees waa abort. Strick-

en at midnight, Monday, he died Tuesday

morning at* o’clock. The report of his

death soon ran through the community,
being received everywhere with sorrow,

for It was difficult to believe that it was
Then It dawned upon all, thattrue.

Chelsea had lost one of her most enter-

prising and patriotic citlsens, one who

had devoted the beat yean of hls life for

the upbuilding and welfare of the vll

lags, and who had other enterprise# for

its advancement, which If he had lived

would surely have been cons u mated.

True to bis friends, pur* In private life,

hls life shows that hie determination to

succeed could not be cbangedln any man-

ner so long as he knew he was right. No
thought of failure could find a resting

place In hls mind. With hls active brain

and busy judgment, he kept moving on

until at the very heightb of success death

overtook him and he went away. Both
In the buslnese world and as a sympa-

thetic friend, hls absence will be keenly

lira. Gao. Gage, who lias been quite

HI, la now belter.

Harman Jtoncar of Jackson ap#nt
day at this place.

Matthew Foroer wll ¥ Grand Rap-

ids visitor last week.

Mre. Burleigh Whlteker Is confined

lo the house with the grip.

Thomas Helm and Clareoca Gage
took iu the sighwet JackeonBaturdey.

Miss Lizzie Ueeelaobwerdt spent
Thursday with Mias Lydia Leuben-
gayer.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Boyd of Clio
are visiting relativm end friends at
this piece. --- £ — Cl

Mrs. Lewie Hayes end son spent e
couple of da v a 'of this week with her
parents at Manchester, j

John Snooks of Ann Arbor took
charge of the services at the Christian

Union church Sunday.

Mrs. Geo. Millipaugh of Chelsea
spent the first of tbt week with Mr.
and Mrs. M. B. Mlllspeugh.

TReTlhristlan Union Sunday-achool
wil give an entertainment in the
near luture. Watch for the date.

Austin Salisbury and family and
Lvtnan West are moving to William,
aton where they will make their future

home.

If troubled with rheumatism. Rive

time required by any other treatment.
Cute, burns, frostbites, qulnsey, pains in

the aide and olieat, glandular and other
swellings are qolcVly cored by Mtpjjtog
It. Every bottle warranted. Price, M
and 50 oenta. All druggists.

-- - - - - --
Tired and Nervous

s p. Glazl

hydro*

Prof. Ivlson, of Lonaconlng, Md . auf-

and after the doctors faUed to cure

Iblv

and
yean and after tt

A friend advised the
e ahtl i

much for Kodol Dyspepela Cure." It
dlgeeta what you eat. _ GUzler'and Slim.

HAiU CALVKS WITHOUT MLR.
Thousands are doing « ohMply and

successfully with Blatchford’s Calf Meal
the perfect milk anbsiltute. Try it.
10 Watson-Welch Gr dn & Coal Co.

It ia eaay to toll when your nerve-foroe

and vital power are Blipping *way from
yoa When your day'* work leaveayou
weary and exhausted; when you are bo
nervous. Irritable and sleepless ^hat your

nights are passed in restless tossing; when
you get up in the morning with no appe-
tite for breakfast, and go around all day ;

with a headache; you may be sure your
nervous strength is being used up faster

than it is being renewed.

"I was so run-down from neuralgia and

LaOrippe that I was tired all the time and

hardly had strength to walk across the

room. Of course I could not do my work
and I became greatly discouraged. A lady

told me of Dr. Miles’ Nervine and I sent

for a bottle on trial It helped me and I
kept on using it and when I had taken two

bottles I was able to attend to my house-

hold duties." Mrs. Pearl Bush,
Ho. land, Mioh.

John Fan
,th« toot

frank 1d|

|,ouipl|oni-

BuHwy’*
jui Ana*‘ ,14th.

Dr. Miles* Nervine

felt.

V-HANCIICO.

My heart and hand another claimed,
His plea had come too late,
It's ever thus with people without pluck

and vim,
Take Rocky Mountain Tea, don’t get left

again. Ask your druggist.

>

The stomach controls the situation.
Those who are hearty and strong are
those who can eat and digest plenty of
food. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests
what yon eat and allows you to eat all the
good food you want. If you suffer from
Indigestion, heartburn belching or any
other stomach trouble, this preparation

can’t help but do yon good. The most
sensitive stomachs can take it. Glazier

& Stimson. - '

Gives the tortured nerves a rest, helps them regain their toner and steadiness, and is a
speedy remedy for nervous troubles of every kind.

Soli by all druggists on t gtfarantces \ Df. Mi!e*MedfcaIC©« Eflchaft ImL

Stops the Cough
and worBs off the Cold.

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets cure a
cold in one day. No cure, no pay. Price
25 cents. _

Elf ADILLA.

Mrs. Lewis Klllmer and daughter
of Cheltea spent Saturday and Sunday
with hetLonrenta here.

BT MOUTH LAKE.

drawers are still in theirThe
glory. ^

Where are the people who said this
would be an open winter ?

Miss Mildred Mela passed the
eighth grade examination.

Noah Boolhby of Howell spent a
few days ol last week with his sister,

Mrs. R. 8. Whalian..

The wind cut some capers around
here last Sunday night in the way of

tossing barn doors abouit and trimming

trees.

Dillivan Durkee closed a very suc-
cessful term of school last Friday.

Mrs. Tom. Creswell of Stockbridge
visited triends lu this place last week.

Miss Gertrude Mills ol Chelsea visit-

ed her parents ol this place last week.

Miss Fannie Laverock of Owoeso
has been spending a week’s vacation at

home.

Miss Mabel Ives ofStockbridge visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Watson last
Friday.

Mrs. F.. J. Durkee and son, Fred,
visited Mrs. Nancy May Sunday and
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Pyper and Dil-
livan Durkee visited at Mrs. Nancy

May’s Tuesday.

Arthur May is drawing stone from
North Luke and getting ready to have
his barn moved and basement put un-

der it.

WRSTKRX RATEa REDUCED.
Greatly reduced one-way rales will

be In effect from Chicago, Milwaukee
and Manitowoc via Wisconsin Central
ailwsy to point# In Minnesota, North
iftkota, Montana. Idaho, Oregon,
Washington and British Columbia each

' 'uesday, commencing February Pith
and continuing until April 30th.

For detailed information inquire of

nearest licket agent, or address

H. W. Stelnbofl, District Pass.
Agent, W. C. Ry., Saginaw, Mich., or
Jas. C. Pond, Gen’l Pass. Agent, Mil-

waukee. WIs. 11

Mrs. U.8. Whalian is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. C. Vines, and other
friends at Howell the latter part of
last week.

TO CORE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists Vefund the money If It falls
to cure. E. W. Grove's signature is on
each box. 25c.

NORTH LAKE.

Their promptness ami their pleasant
effects make DeWitt’s Little Early Ris-
ers most popular little pills wherever
they are known. The^are simply per-
fect for liver and bowel troubles. Gla-
zier A Stimson.

The lingering cough following grippe
calls for One Minute Cough Cure. lor

XOTICKOF A TT AC JIM EXT.

O TATE OF MICHIGAN, THE CIK-
O cult Court for the County of Wash-
tenaw. *

James L. Gilbert administrator of all and
singular the goods, chatties, rights and
credits which were of Richard W. Mc-
Clain, deceased, plaintiff,

vs.

Jennie McClain, defendant.
IN ATTACH MKNT,

Notice is hereby given that on the llth

day of January A. U. 1901 a writ of at-
tachment was duly issued out of the Cir-
cuit Court for the County of Washtenaw,
at the suit of James L. Gilbert, adminis-
trator of all and singular, the goods, chat-

ties, rights ami credits which were of
Richard W. McClain deceased, at the lime
ot Ids death who died Intestate, theflfbove
named plaintiff against the lands, tone
ments, goods and chattels, money and
effects of Jennie McClain the defendant
above named for the sum of Seven Hund-
red Dollars which saldsuit was returnable
on tbe 1st day of February A. D. 1901.
Dated, this 19th day of February A. D.

1901.
Q. W. TURNBUI.L,

Attorney for Plaintiff.
8 BuslnesB Address, Chelsea, Michigan.

all throat and lung troubles this Is the
only harmless remedy that gives Immed-
iate results. Prevents comsumplton.

Glazier A Stimson.

WANT COLUMN

RENTS, REAL ESTATE, FOUND,
LOST, WANTED, ETC.

AIORTUAUE EALE.
Whereas default has been made In the

conditions of a certain Indenture of mort-
gage, dated the third day of December,
A. D. 1880, executed by John Frederick
Barth and Christina Barth, hls wife to
Jay Everett, and recorded In the office of
the register of deeds of said county of
Washtenaw, in said state of Michigan, on

the 7lh day of December, A. D. 1880, in
liber 00 of mortgages, on

Tbe L allies’ Aid ol tbe Presbyterian
church met at the home ol Mrs. S. G.
Palmer last Wednesday. They raise I

«3. 55.

Mrs. F. A. Burkharl, who has been

quite 111, is now better.
U. D. and Albert Johnson have got

all the lumber about hauled lor their

new barn.
W E. Stevenson has hauled quite a

quantity of cord wood to town during
the good sleighing.

The grip has abated considerably in
this neighborhood though the weath-
er continues very severe. We have
passed through one of the coldest
February, we have known.
O. D. Johnson, director for the N.

W. W. F. F. Insurance Co., has
been making an enquiry Into the
cause of the Green fire, In the town-
ship of Dexter last December.

The Grange here continues to pro*-
per. The ante rooms in the hall,
where candidates wait for initial ion,

have been ceiled over and made more
comfortable. The pamphlets con-
taining a full account of the proceed-

ings of the National Grange at Wash-
ington, D. C , !h November, and the
State Grange at Lansing in -December,
have been received and are very inter-
esting reading. The Grange Is an or-
ganization to which every farmer
ought to belong, and we are glad to
see that Michigan has Increased Its
membership more than any other state.

Miss Belle Biruie and Emmett
Fauckerson of Anderson were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed ('ranns
Sunday.

Herman Reed of Ballard, Washing
ton, formerly of this place, was mar-
rled to Miss Anna Burkhart of Howell,
February ISih, at Washington.

Died, Sunday, March 3, 1901, Mrs.
Daniel Barlon, at the home of her son,
James Barton, ut heart trouble, age<
80 years. She leaves three sons and a
large circle of friends to mourn her
loss.

Advertisements under this head will be
printed for 15 cents for the first Insertion

and 10 cents for each subsequent in-
sertion.

FOR SALE— House and lot. Inquire of
Philip Broesamle. _

TIMBER FOR SALE-5 66 100 acres of
Umber for sale, one lialf mile west of

Vermont cemetery. Inquire of R. B.

Waltrous.

HOUSE TO RENT— Inquire of Dr. II.
H. Avery.

which the power Ikenle In sa
mive and whereas there

page 12, by
rid mortgage

SALE
COST

FOR

a

l CASH
All men’s hats. All men's and children's ca|is

Ail men’s shoes, (a few pairs left).

All Indie’ cashmere gloves. All children’s cashmere gloves.

All ladles' buttoned kid gloves,

Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s

Furnishing Goods and

Groceries. : : : :

FOR SALE— Good buggy, with leather
top, 1 single harness, all for |23. Call

at Cummings store.

baa become opera
Is now claimed to be due the sum of
seven hundred and thirty dollars, for
principal and Interest and thirty dollars
as an attorney fee as provided by law, and
whereas no suit or proceeding at laW or
In equity has been Instituted to recover
the debt secured by said mortgage or any
part thereof, therefore, notice is hereby
given that by virtue of said power of
sale and the laws of this state on Mon-
day the 1st day of April, 1901, at 12
o'clock, noon, at the east front door of the
court house, in the city of Ann Arbor,
county of Washtenaw, state of Michigan
(that being the place where the circuit
court for said county of Washtenaw is
held), 1 will sell at public vendue to the
highest bidder, the lauds and premises
described iu said mortgage, or so much
thereof as shall he necessary to satisfy
the account due, Interests, costs and ex-

Wanted— Eggs and Good Butter.

tttttwmn

ARE YOU PREPARED g
FOE WHAT P

For your Spring Work which will commence
very soon.

Its Easy

To Take

FARM FOR SALE.
Known as the Rha Johnson farm; five

miles north of Chelsea, in the township

of Dexter, consisting of 109 acres; has a

good house; l basement barn; 1 30x40

foot horse barn; 25 acres first class lim-

ber; all kinds ot fruits. Inquire of O.

C. Burkhart

penses of said sale, said premises being
situated In the township of Sharon, county
of Washtenaw, state of Michigan, and
described as follows, to wit: The North-
east quarter of the Southwest quarter of
section Foil '•teen, (14).

Dated at Cbolsoa, Mich., Jan’y '2, 1901.
Jay Evrmktt, Mortgagee.

G. W. TurnBull,
Attorney for Mortgagee. 7

Look over your Harnesa, see if they need repairing.

If they do, bring them to 0. STEINBACH, who
having great facilities can do it better, cheaper and

quicker than any one in the county. If you need

a New Harness do not fail to come and see and ex-

amine my line and get prices. My stock of

Heavy Team Harness

’ PROBATE ORDER.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, C0UNTV OF WASH
^ teuuw, s. » Al a sesslcn of the I’rotmtb
Court fur the County of Washtenaw, holileu at .

the Probate office In theotrv of Ann Xrburon
Friday, the Ptrtt day of March Iu the year

Results. Immediate and I-s i g. Be-
fore and after trying other fb edles use
Rocky Mountain Te# this month. Twill
keep you well all summer. A great
eprmg blessing. Ask your druggist.

HANOHK8TKU.

The Monday Night Club met with
Mrt. John Wiener, March 4th. An
instructive as well as entertaining pro-

gram was carried out.

The Alpha Sigma Society of the
Manchester high school has appropri-

ated twenty dollars for books for the

high school library. Prof. lesery and
Miss Kirchoffer have been appointed
lo eelect and buy the books.

Thin, pale, anxmic girls

need a fatty food to enrich

their blood, give color to

their cheeks and restore their

health and strength. It is,

safe to say that they nearly I

all reject fat with their food. |

FARM FOR SALE.
Consisting of 140 acres known as the

11. C. Boyd farm, located just south of

Sylvan Center and four miles west of

Chelsea. This farm has good buildings,

D well adapted for stock or dairy, sugar

beets, tobacco, onions, etc. For partlcu

lare Inquire of Homer Boyd, Sylvan, or
M. Boyd, Chelsea. AOtf

one thousand uiuo hundred aud one.
Present, W. 1.. Watkins, Judue of Probate,
luthe ..... - .......

is the most varied and complete to be found. I make Team Harness

from $22.00 to 140.00 lo suit the wants of everybody. My $22.00
1} inch trace Team Harness is Hie best on the market, all my own
make, beats any factory harness at $25,00. Come aud see it. I also

keep a complete line of Horse Furnishing Goods, curry combs,
brushes, etc. Also, lubercating and illuminating oil s, axle greese,

I have the agency for the Wiard Flows, the best on earth.etc.

S^hSJ!*
COD UVER OIL

W/rH//rP0PH0SPM£5 of LIME** SODA

Th# last meeting of the Alpha Sigma
d Mondawill b# held Monday evening, March

1L ffiaeldes the regular program of
___ , eelect reading, debate aud
.there will be a play entitled:

Dr. Devine” given by ulna
Tfoung

Tbe Menobeeter high eohool ie to
have a lecture course. Eighty-five
cente will buy a season's ticket for
an adult, and fifty cents for all scbool

Children. Tbe firet, Uarob 28, is to be
given by tbe Schiller Male Quartet of

phospt

Chicago; the second, April 8, by Fred
High, tbe bamoriet, dramatic enter-
tainer aadi vebtrlloqueet; tbe third,
April 17, by Lou J. Beauchamp lec-
turer, traveler end writer, and tbe last,
April 30, by Alton Packard, artist and

certoonlet.

is exactly what they require?

it not only gives them the im-

portant element (cod-liver oil)

i in a palatable and easily di-

; gested form, but also the hypo-

vhicharesovalua-

nervous .disorders that

tally Company anaemia.

MJLSION b a

is more easily

digested, than any other form

of fat Ascertain amount of

flesh is nei^ssfry for health.

You can get It In thb way.

We have known per-
sons to gain a pound a
day while taking It

\\

mm H

__ the matter of Hie estate of IIiikI) Cassidy,

^ Pierce Cassidy the executor of the last Will
and testament of said deceased, nolnes Into
court and represents that he Is now prepared
to render Ills 11 mil account as such executor.
Thereupon It It ordered, that Friday, the

2Pth day of March, next, at ten o'clock In the
forenoon, be asslxiied forexamlnlnuandallow-
lug such account, and that tip) devisees, lega-
tees, heirs-at-law of said deceased and all other
persons Interested In said estate, are rei|iilred
to appear ut a session ol said CVuirt, then to he
holden at the Probate ufflee. In thecllyof Ann
Arbor. In aald county, and show cause, If any
there be, why the said account
should not be allowed. And It Is further order-
ed, that said executor give notice to the
persons Interested In mild estate, ollhe pen
dency of said account, and the hearing
thereof by causing a copy of this

ordertohe published In the Chelsea Standard a
newspaperprlntedand circulating Injiaid coun-
ty three successive weeks previous to said day
of hearing.

IV. L, Watkins. Judge of Probate.
I A true copy.)

George It. Gunn, Proh; te Register 7

WELL FED
men are invariably of a happy disposition

Those who patronize

EARL’S RESTAURANT
are well nourished.

The food Is of excellent quality being
procured from houses of high reputation
and is so carefully prepared In nur kitch-
en that nothing is left to be desired. The
waiters are prompt, courteous and alien
live, and prices—

DINNERS 15 CENTS.

Fr##h baked goods and confectionery
always on hand.

Ji G. EARL.
Frist door east of Hoag & Holmes.

PROBATE ORDER, ~
CTMTE OF MICHIGAN. COUNTY OF H’AHH-
^ThNA I. s.s. At a session of the Probate
Court for the County of llaslitenaw, holden at
the Pnibat# Office In the City of Ann Arbor, on
VS ednesday. the sixth day of March In the year

sunn

one thousand nine hundred and one.

Iu the

uiuo UUUUIOU ituu uue. •

t. W. |j. WatklnH, Judire uf Probate,
matter of the estate uf Addle I. Blzlr,

d'il,(rvey’A, lllalr the.. ... l.lalr the administrator ot said
estate, comes Intocourt and represents that he
is now preimred to render hls final account as
such administrator.
rhereupdn it Is ordered that Friday the

Jilt h day ol March next, at ten o’clock
hi the forenoon, be assigned for examining
and allowing such account, and that the heln

Jf said deceased and al. other persons
ted In said estate are required to
at a session of said court, then to be
at the Probate Office In the City of

Interested

holden

Sobwrlb# for The Slandard.

--- I'uusiniiru S II

weeks jirevlou»<o satd'day oYhwrl ng"
W. L. Wmnm, Judge of Probate.

* Tsuroorr,
GKonim R. (Insv Probate Register.

(o

the remedy that rare# a eoM tm «a# Kay

Capital and Resources February 2, 1901, 1333,480.01.

Oldest and Strongest Bank in Western Washtenaw.
Ownsand offers in amounts suitable for the Investment of small savings or large sui

German Empire Government 3 1-2 per cent Bonds

J00 T* #nd J’000 m,rk Bond8, Inter**t payable April 1st and Octo-
per 1st each year. Interest coupons cashed at Chrlska Savings Bank The abuts

P6r CeDt mtere,t’ wh,le the u 8- Rond* yeild leas 'titan 2 |*r
ax LTir,vl0"t“e^PI,^ialed by our Germin Wends In View of tbe obnoxluffi
SLP m^ivy. ngr»?m ^ ^ rj,ortg»g|'8| rendering It more and more difficult uJ

This Bank pays 3 per cent Interest on moneys de-
posited with it according to its rules.

DXRHOTOR4S
tobn U hbUmP’ PrMldont’ Th™iaa 8. Sears, Vice President, Heman M. Wood J
n‘n m .. ̂  Wm,P. Schenk, James L. BabcocknTttu'?*' X, n Wm, P. Schenk, " Jamet lT Babcock I
Geo. W. I aimer, M. D., Victor D. Hludelang, Geo, P. mazier, Cashier

Theo. E. Wood, asst. Cashier. 1). W. Greenleaf, Teller. A. K. Stimson, Auditor.

RUBBERS WE HAVE THEM.
We have a very complete stock Of Felt boots
and Mackinac socks. Gloves and Mittens.

IPTJRE FOOD STO
eu . . JOHN FARRELL.
Shot guns to rent. ^ “
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Pilteeo were wwlwd Into 1b# Confre-
r \i church Sunday morning upon

Aon of faith.

‘8111)11

Hue Myra Clark entartatnod a number

I [pdorFriday1 e^enfnj?* t °"*

n« n«t number in the People’# Pop-
krOonne will be Lorett’a Boeton Star#,

SSSey evening, March ISth.

H#rol»r meeting of the Poreater#
gdiy evening, March 19th. All
aben ere requested to be present.

a i Rorer A Son are doing the dec-
^L. wark on the remodeled Baptist
Jjjjjj This Insures a fine piece of

The inoual free seat offering of the M.
• church, which waa announced for

Ulh, has been adjourned until

(ire!) 2M • _

liptsi
t2v sSmSrsi!? io“® wood-

^a.opaxipurp,# iDd ,WDon

S2S!d £?h •Jro',tl l'1* RPMtaole

i w*n<* whlch was very much
in evidence for a short U --- 1 "

mown down and In the fall in
large section of the roof In a bad manner

Fr2nkr^M,J,,!wlnd,nU,ln th* weetern
part of the village was badly damaged,
and chimneys In various parts of the vll

A.b*ra l’1®
D»nn of Chaa. Downer, Juat’esat 'of tiie
village waa also

lohiFsolkner and Mrs. Mary Gent-
r ewe united In marriage at the Con-

si parsonage, Tuesday evening,

i Kb.

fh« iplle driver la at work at Dexter
(tat ready to build the bridge over
Imill pond for the Detroll A CMcago

i0o.

Remember tbs Illustrated let n re by
let. F. R- Bunker, upon South Africa,
I the CongreKHtlonal church tomorrow
nlug. Admission free.

John Bsuer jr., was in Ann Arbor, Sat-
,Uy to bsvs the necessary papers made

out 10 that be ean receive

1,000 marks left to him by
ermsoy.

papers made
a legacy of

iy an uncle In

Tbe new electric light and water works
mulMion organized last week with

t following officers: President, Will-

i Bacon; secretary and treasurer, L.
f. Vogel.

JjhnWIsner of Manchester has the
strict for moving all the buildings that

ion the right of way of the D., Y., A.
. AJ. electric line between Chelsea and

i Arbor.

IWt forget the entertainment at the

rn bouse, Thursday evening, March
, by the Ideal Entertainers, for the
«6l of Chelsea Tent, K. O. T. M.

1 10 and 80 cec s.

Mr. sod Mrs. E. J. Foster of Grass
leave for California today. Mr.

IMraJ. E McKuneare keeping the
old affairs of Mr. and Mrs. Potter

iruniug order during their absence.

Th* Standard is in receipt of a copy of
Anderson, (I ml.) Dally Bulletin which

l a glowing account of the condl
i of the Indiana Accident Insurance
i of vhleh Dr. W. J. Htaplsh, former-
fritldi pises, is president.

laftjrsne Grange will meet at the
tolMr.and Mra. Mason Whipple,

ff.Mut'h 14th. The subject for
os:“IVhnt are the provisions of

'I*™ hill and why does the Grange
“rtf Roll call anawered by quota

Do concert at the opera house Batur-
“jMenlng by Uie Boston Ladies' Bym-

Orchestra was one of the Unset
rglveBlnft,l p)^ Every mem-
i th* company is an artist, and the
Audience wag pleased with their

“Frances Gildersleeve Croeler, Tura,
Aesam, 8 pounds, January 88, 1901," Is
the Inecrlptlon on e wooden card received
by John Bosworth today. It was the
flret tidings of a new granddaughter, the
2**8 b tor of Dr, G. Q. Crosier and kre.
Mabel Boeworth Crosier, both formerly
ot this cltv, who are now doing mission-
ary work In Assam.— Washtenaw Times.
Dr. Crosier Is well known to many of
The Standard readers, and waa pastor of
the Christian Union church at Sylvan for
some time previous to his departure for

The first serious accident lu construct-
ing the Hawks-Angus road occurred Fri-
day noon when Orrin Rounds, a married
man, of Dexter had his eyes injured and
his face and right shoulder and arm
badly lacerated by an explosion of dyna-

mite about five miles east of Jackson.
It is necessary to blast the frozen earth .

A charge had not exploded, and It Is said
the foreman ordered Rounds to bore the
hole deeper, lie had set to work to

the hole, when the dynamite ex
blowing him some dlaunce and

PMSONaJ
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T- E- Wood and Mr. and
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Writ#
for oat now
free circular]

Salaried

Positions
For Learners

wihiMu^k adding to” ii°
auguration festlvitlee.

w erst he g neat o / M r^and* Mr
the latter part oMast week.

On Saturday Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Burk-
hart entertained Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Boyn-

Mm. J.' T. EQ“"uhTand KSd Mn^
Storms.

Like Oliver Twist, children uk for
vnr«h mihan rh_. Wffi __ « _more when glren One Minuto Cough
n"’“ - -- ------- It highly forCure. Mothers .
croup. It quickly cures ail coughs and
colds and every throat and lung trouble.
Uli a specific for grippe and asthma
and has long been a well known remedy
for whooping cough. Glazier & Stlm-
800.

ulISlSt^TXti 'JZZZ
P*0?11 lB J'OVV proWMlon, trad* or
ssr^srKrsrssir"1"'

Mechanical Engineer.
tUcbidan, Architect

Mg todteta aad grad

wruloc, Mat* lubjoct to which Idmom

isTtmnisAt iNKipeeeieci icinls
IntMMwA Wi. Oh4w. II mS7 '

S«raa(«. p.

OR WRIT* THR

Local Representative of the Schools,

E. H. GREENE,
113 Adams Bt. YP8ILANT1, MICH.

MU TDM EVER !

NEW SPRING GOODS ROLLING IN EVERY DAY. :

New Lodlee’ Silk and Satin Waisti at 13.76, 14.60, 16.00 and *6 -00.
Black and all the new shades In colors. You won’t eee a line ol

Walste in Chelaaa that will compare with them In etyle, price and

workmaaehip.

Ladle#’ New Spring Tallor-maile Suita at $6.60, $8.60, $10.00 and I

$12 00. Tbi $6.60 Suita are nearly 'all-wool. Tbe $8.60, $10.00 |

end $12.00 Suita'are etilctly alj-wool end finely tailored. Good ;

Sulli et prices everybody can afford to pay. • We have got the Suite
you want to see because the prices are from $2.00 to $6.00 U s than <

you have been expecting to pay. We want you lo know it In time

to save you some money.

When you are bilious, use those fam
ous little pills known ae DeWItt’s Little
Early Risers to cleanse the liver and
bowels. They never gripe. Glazier &
Btimson.

****** ***** ***** 8******W****W*****SW****

urlng him badly. There 1# some ques
tlon about reetoring his vision, but it is
believed the man will recover.

The publisher of a newspaper has oue
thing to sell and one thing to rent. He
has the newspaper to sell, and the epace
In his columns lo rent. Can any one in-
form us why he should be expected to
give away either the one or the other?
He can If he chooses, and he does, as n
matter of fact, furnish a great deal of
space rent free, but It does not follow
that be ought to be ex
ought to be
exactly as would
or coffee by a grocer
sav, It la not looked u[

all; and yet everybody k

it to be expected to do so. It
recognized aa a contribution,
ould be the giving of sugar

But, strange to
upon In that light at

that the ex-

latance of a newspaper depends upon
rout of ita space ami the sale of the pa
per, just the same as a merchant’s suc-
cess depends on selling his goods, instead
of giving them away.

Card of Thank*.

We wish to thank all of tbe friends
ami neighbors who so kindly assisted us
during our recent bereavement.

Mrs. John Cook,
N. II. Cook and Family.

WATERLOO.

Thresh [hr kmdnesa of the Metho-
WMiesin grtnung „M of the|r
rsiL rk°,n' l,IB A,d Society of the
i Ik? /n i ,f,,l ,ervfc a ten cenl tea
huX o® ruom °f tho Methodist

. 00 Saturday evening from 6
e‘ until all are ger^A placed in nomina-

te following ticket at their caucus
V evening: President, Frank P.
J' Cprlj' W. H. Heaelschwerdt;
k w ,ru<l*«8. w.
> " H. Lelmian and J. E^Mc-
^®Mori F • W. Roedel.

Ille Mr. and
toUnn/.L ^.''en 8h#ron took ad-

evening was passed In social

to p«rS ̂ r- and Mrs Boyden were
,nc»®pletely by surprise.

2he « Ticket have placed In
ed gentle-

If.'Mkataffan; clerk, Wm. D. Ar-
Preei-

W; iro„„. — n «U. u. tki-
It), ur.Br' J“cob Hummel; trustees,

, i “‘Bman, Abner Spencer and
» J. Bniineli; assessor, Merrit Boyd.

de'H;!!DSll,"iu:t^aJt fVenln8r eeveral members

M 0,1. S. K|l“heth Banks gave a
, Uton' Florence Beckett a flute
Mr r. Hasting# two violin eoloe

*blch ! C.r»nca two a0109! 1111

bfUl'

Mrs. Strauss Is slov/ly recovering
trnin her illness.

Rev. A. T. Camburn spent latt
week with bis parents at Adrian.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kruse of Grass
Lake spent Sunday at Mrs. Beeman’s.

Mrs. Geo. Emmons is seriously III,
her sister from Trlst is taking care of

her.

Mr. and Mrs. John Heydlauff spent
last week iu Ann Arbor, the guests ol

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Vogel.

Two sleigh loads of young people
from here went to Elmer Jaoox’ on
last Wednesday evening, to attend a
party.

Mrs. Beeman and daughler, Mrs.
Dean are at home again, after spend-
ing the winter with relatives in var-

ious places.

Puny children with weak constitutions
can attain an unusual degree of bodily
and mental vigor by taking Rocky Moun-
tain Tea this month, made by the Madi-
son Medicine Co. 85c. Ask your drug-

gi«t- _ _

Ita ArboTtn^f i!ke r,gfat °r waJ from
,J*ek“°r ^ withld* quarter of a mile^ raiU be delivered
S«*l,Qn within 00 days. All
f im m bMwee° Chelaet and Ann

A contract for an addition to

IkKXj , be Uawl
|u*'t3 w no
 "••jhnlhn wm*

The school in district No. 7 has been
closed on account of the scarlet fever.

Robert Kraft, who is teaching school
iu Bridgewater spent Saturday snd

Sunday with hh mother here.

Miss Minnie Grossman of Manches-
ter WM the guest of Misses Katie and
Martha UreiteowUlier over Sunday.

The three sons of Mr. and Mrs.
John Grau, Arthur, Alton and Henry
have been quite alok for the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kress went to
Jacknon last Saturday to attend the
funeral of Mr. Flurer who died there.

Anna, the little daughler of Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Dresselhaus, who has
been very alck with scarlet fever Is

slowly recovering.

August Abarans who hM been work-
ing the Erase place tbe past four yea"
moved iMt Monday 4 mile# eouth of
Manchester to work tbe farm of Mr.Hall. V

HERE IS A. LIST
TO SHOW YOU THAT

WE WANT YOUI? BUSINESS.
20 pounds nice brown sugar $1.00

Fancy California prunes in 5 pound pails at 45c per pall 

800 pounds good California prunes 6 pounds for 25c

Fancy evaporated peaches per pound 12c

Choice ruby prune# 4 pounds for 25c

All the Oranges yon Tint at Uc per dozen or 2 dozen tor 26c
Large sweet juicy Redland navel oranges at 80c dozen

3 pound cans best tomatoes 10c. 2 pound cans best sweet com 10c S
2 pound cans fancy peas 10c. Choice table peaches per can 10c *

Fancy white cherries per can 25c. Fancy Barnard peaches per can 25c
Fancy California apricots per can 25.:

Pure maple syrup 80c quart

10 pound sack pure buckwheat at 30c

The Biggest Coffee bargains out. Choice Golden Rio at 16c pound

Good Tea 35c pound. Best rolled oats 10 pounds for 25c

Sweet Cuba Tobacco 85c pound

Banner, Tamarack and Self Binder smoking tobacco at 25c pound

All Plug Tobaccos 8 Plugs for 25c

15c doz

I
i

Good Lemons 15c dozen
Finest Lyndon full cream cheese 14c pound

8 pound pails family while fish 45o. 10 pound palls No. 1 white fish $1.00
10 pound pells No. 1 trout 00c. Urge fat mackerel 14c pound I

Canned salmon at 10c, 18c and 18c per can
Call on us for Good Things to.Eatand at low prices.

iTVT A TKr pi
*****M*****»***m*M***** )!** **ta***MWiMta***»**

You are cordially invited to call and eee

the Grand Exhibition of

Peninsular Planned

“The Big Store” will be one of the most attractive

stores in the county during the spring season. We
have made every effort possible to secure for our

customers the best of everything. Never loosing track

for one moment in all our purchases of that most im-

portant factor— PRICE, DOLLARS AND CENTS,
talk here. We don’t expect, or wantf yoUTTnoney un-
lese we can satisfiy you in evrey particular.

We have just made a large purchase of 200 pieces of

fine Torchon Laces, all widths from 1-2 inch lo over

2 inches, usually retailing at from 10c to 25c yard.

These Laces are used extensively in trimming mus-

lin underwear, etc. A large lot and price must move

.them, therefore we inaugrate a Special Sale at FIVE
CENTS y

ASK TO SEE THEM,

I CLOTHING. CLOTHING.'
jjj We are headquarters for the

S FINEST TAILORING
in Washtenaw County.

Steel Ranges

The Greatest Fuel Saving and

Quick Baking Ranges Ever Hade.

Bakes on Oven Rack and Oven Bottom at Same Time.

Guarantee Bond given by Makers with Each Range.

HOAG I HOLMES.

M iiiiflMiiii iiiiiinii ^

A Good Cnugh MtMc(nt/or Children.

“I have no hesitancy ! n
Cham berl Ian's Cough Remedy, “J * £•
P. Moran, a well known ^ Popular

orSuffin W^^A
with bad coughs, aleo "hwplo^Mugh.
and it has always given perfect

tlon. It wu Sine for

b, .ii d,.,.

“IT’S ROUGH”

-/

To see what some people call
(Custom Made work. We don't:
‘do it that wav.

Try us and be convinced.

We have the largest ami be-t stock to select from and ten dollars
will go farther here to dress you, aud dress you well than elsewhere.

LADIES’ COATS AND CAPES
made and re-modeled. We carry iu stock goods suitable for ladies

wear. Agent for the celebrated Dvere.

All kinds of Silk and Woolen Goods Cleaned by our New Process

_ aud finished like new goods.fe Samples anl Estimates furnished on application.

GLASS BLOCK TAILOR PARLORS.

Then, a, J- J' RAFTREY, Proprietor.

1 ’i'Di'

GEO. H. FOSTER & CO
PLUMBERS.

Dealers in Pumps, Pipes, Fittings and Windmills.

Patent wood rod couplings. No more burs and bolts to lose. Also

patent preseed leather# for tabular wells.

Tubular Well Driving and Repairing promptly* attended to.
W Will exchange windmill** pomps, etc., for grain, .ja

IM4 yaaiian

8PECTA CI.K8 AND EVE Ol

lalMlattet

J. GEO. WEBSTER, IMtnt Tailor.

Gail and examine onr

stock of fine

| Rings,

A Watch Chains,

Charm#, Stick Pina,

NoveltiM, etc. T

A. E. WlNANft. thejewklbr
Repairing of all kinds promptly dona.

I SUBSCRIBE FOR THE STANDAJ
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• Y MA^RGARST BLOVHT.

CHAPTER I.
ft wm a wild, raw Novemlwr aftar-
MruTbe akr VAr dark and lowerinf;
In vlad awept down from tb« hill*
rttR a mournful, wailing aound, and b«-

laath the tail tree*, that bent before

tha gale, lay heap* of faded yellow
troddetrodden out of all shape and

beauty by the feet that were contln
•ally traversing the narrow village
paths.

Uqon the hill*, and out on the broad
'highway, the scene was dreary enough.

9«t the little village of Banley, with
dta red-tiled roofs and latticed wln-
Aavs, all aglow with the blate of fire-

Hght, wore a look of cheerful comfort,

which the wintry aapect of the day
rather heightened than diminished.
Banley, lying far Inland, was one of

those primitive little places where the

ooond of the railway whistle had never

come. There was a branch, line, It Is
true, some twelve miles away, but few
•f its passengers ever found their way
across the hills, and few of the inhab-

itants of Banley had seen the station,

-or tasted the capabilities of the won-

•drous Iron horse. Those who had
done, so, having returned In safety, be-

caote oracles among their neighbors,
-a* people of deep experience, and one
word of theirs outweighed a score
tfttuh others, who had not seen the

village, like most of the kind,
-insisted of a straggling street of cot-

tages, with gay flower-gardens in front

"and an enclosure or Kitchen, Vegeta-
l?klas and a few fruit trees, at the back.

TFRsre was a church and a parsonage,
ilt Is true, but me wlcar was non-resi-
dent, being more deeply interested In
the-*•enaversion of Irish Catholics than

In, the religious state of English Pro
intents, albeit

*U0U8C.

IfBtC

dr,

idstants, albeit they were of his own
iRabk. Oanaequentiy the vicarage was
shat ay. and a consumptive curate
with a sickly wife and a family of seven

.chdMrea, living In a cottage at the up-

fT>*r end of the village, keeping up ap-

HWarsncf— by means known only ta
• curates and their wives on the pltifu.
 salary of one hundred pounds a year.

Anxious and careworn enough the
v 'pair often looked, but they loved each

' other -dearly, and were beloved by ev-
 '«ry sue around, so It may be that their
fata,*ras not a hard one, after all.

The curate and his wife, poor
though they might be, were the only
people In the village who could irop
eiidy be designated "gentlefolk1- ' The
LoM of the Manor was non-rtt. .ent,
the>*Manor House Itself being anything

u«t a desirable home. If all was true
riikt was told of tne sights and sounds

.£ii& nad been seen and heard there at

different times by different people the

man was very wise In not coming
)k after hls property In person,

sllow Ash Hall was a haunted
.honse.

'stood at some distance from the
t, upon a green and fertile eml-

s, shut out from the common ap-
\ ?rea£h, though not from common view,
*-by«.fliigh stone wall and a lofty pair
*oMpoh -gates. There were a porter's
t'ddge, -uatenanted, of course, and a
•small cottage within the grounds.
whiKli had once been occupied by some
Mumble -dependent of the family, In
She day -when that family was numer-
a us -and happy, and strongly united oy

the thousand sweet ties that bind a
liovlng. heart to home.

Seen from the public road, the Hall
was simply a square, brick-fronted

. English mansion, of the ordinary type,

-•soMfertaWy and conveniently built,
- with stables, green houses, gardens
Mfl conservatories, enough to satisfy
all the requirements of modern polite
society. The yew trees at the back,
ind the long, bare lawn In front, gave

i'X a melancholy appearance; but no
Dne would have dreamed of calling it
a Haunted house had they not been told

that it had an undoubted right to the
name. There was not even a hollow
ash tree In view, to account for Its un-

.isable title. But the villagers, when
questioned upon the subject, would
.look wise, nnd lead you to the top of
» narrow, damp lane, where grew a
Wftary tree, that had been touched
by the scathing finger of the lightning
on its mission of destruction and
death. That was "Hollow Ash,” and
that was the "Burnt Ash Lane;” down
which lane, as a sort of "short cut” to
the scene of their uncanny revels, It
may be, strange figures were said to
Jilt as soon as the clock from the neigh-

boring church had tolled the hour of
v.welve.

fSiet only one ghost haunted the place

— 'Jtbhee were at least three or four;
arid -their names were more familiar
W the .persons who owned the manor
than to any curious stranger who
nought to .pry into Its secrets. But it
muat havc been a bold man or woman
rikoKwoifld have dared to ask a Ver-
non ’a- question. They were a silent,
.naughty, reserved race, by no means

' uAdlcted to the foolish practice of
•"westing- their, beans upon their
. ileeTsa.” And If there was one sub-
i.fect'Qpon which they were more silent
-.snd reserved than another, It was that

raf the haunted manor. They left it;
they conM not bear to talk of It; and
•so the mystery grew by feeding upon
Itself, till stories were told of the
place that would have mane the hair
of the braveet and wisest listeners
-stand upon end with horror.

It may easily be Imagined what a
commotion . Banley was la, one day,
-when the tidings spread abroad that
«a gentleman direct from London was
waboat to rent the Hall. People stared

at their neighbors and shook their
heads. It could not be; nnlsaa the
newcomers hailed from Colney Hatch
or Han well, he could not, for a mo-
ment, be thinking of each n thing.

Bat the news was confirmed In the
afternoon by no leas a person than the

landlord of the “Vernon Arms,” who
recited to a group of eager and thirsty

listeners hls wondrous tala. The fam-
ily from London wore, at that moment,
beneath hls roof. So far from being
denlsens of a lunatic asylum, they
were most respectable people a city
banker, hls wife and two daughters,
who came down for a change of air,
and seeing a One house standing
empty, naturally enough concluded
that It was to let. So, at the "Vernon
Arms,” in an after-dinner chat with
their host they managed to ask nu-
merous questions about the mansion
on the bill. He answered them truth-
fully; but be added, with a shake of
the head, as expressive as Lord Bur
lelgh’s, "He wished no harm might
come of It” for they laughed at the
Idea *f ghosts, and one of the young
ladles begged so hard to live In a real

hauated house that her papa had act-
ually sent for ths agent
The landlord laughed, drew a long

breath, and solaced himself with a
great draught of his own ale.
At that moment the agent himself

was seen descending the stairs; th*
landlord, hurrying from behind the
bar, threw the door wide open, with a

low bow. But Mr. Grant declined the
polite Invitation, beckoned him out
Into the parage, and closed the door
upon the gaping and disappointed
rustics.

"I want to speak to you r moment.
Grimes, ” he said, Impatiently. "Is
there no private place In this house?"

“To be sure— to be sure, sir," replied

the host "Step this way, If you
please. Becky, my love, pray go and
mind the bar a little while. We want
the parlor to ourselves Just now.”

Becky, who was the meek-faced mis-
tress of the establishment, being thus

addressed, took up the stocking she
was mending and went out without a
murmur. The landlord closed the
door behind her, and the agent nodded
approvingly.

"Capital training you have her In,
Mr. Grimes."'

"Well, sir, cne's obliged to keep th*

wblphand or there's no end of kicking
over traces, you know. Now Becky,
there. Is the best woman In England,
though I say It as shouldn’t But I

should never dream of telling her so.
The house would not hold the two of
us together ten minutes afterwards."

"Quite right, Grimes. The lera you
praise a woman the better she behaves,
as a general rule, l think. But now
let us go to business. I’m very much
bothered In my own mind. Grimes, and
I want some advice."

Grimes, who had been busy over the
fire with some mysterious preparation,

which the agent affected not to see,
now returned to the table, bearing two
steaming tumblers of rum-punch,
which he put down with an air of tri-
umphant self-satisfaction.
"I do believe, the very best I ever

made yet, Mr. Grant," he observed, as
he placed one rosy arm-chair before
the Are for his visitor, and ensconced
his •dwi plump person comfortably
within thbalepths of another.

“Good itNnust be, then, to a dead
certainty," rAnlied the agent, taking

a long, delicious draught. "Enough to
make a man forget one-half his trou-
bles and snap hls finger at the rest."

"I hope it wjill make yon forget
yours, then, sir,” replied the landlord,

who was dying with curiosity to know
why he had been summoned to this
particular conference.

“Ah, no such luck as that! The
trouble tonight is not exactly a trou-

ble, after all. I am bewildered and
bothered. •! w’ant to <fo-a thing, and
yet I cannot tell If I ought Grimes,
you know the old Hall?"
The host nodded hla head.
"I should think I did, sir!'”

"And you know what stories people
iell about the place?"

"That 1 do. Old John Jones, the
gardener, has made my flesh creep
many a time with hls tales of the tur-
ret-chamber, and the butler's pantry,
and the secret room where the priests
used to hide away many, many years
ago.”

"John Joges is an Idiot!” said the
agent Impatiently. "Upon my word,
I believe the bouse is as quiet and
peaceable as this old inn of yours.

Mr. Grimes took a sip of rum-punch,
and said nothing.

I have been through the place
hundred times— 1 dare say more:-and
1 never saw anything there, nor heard

anything either, tor the matter of
that"

“Did you ever go there at night,
sir?” asked Mr. Grlmee, with a signifi-

cant smile.

"No, 1 can't say that I ever did."
And the agent smiled, too. "But yon
don't mean to say that yon— a sensi-
ble, clear-headed man— really believe
the rubbish they tall about tbs place-
now, do you?”

"Do you, sir?"
"Of course not"
“Well, I should be sorry to have to

sleep there myself, that la all I know
about it"

"How, Grimes, tell me plainly wbat
yon think yon should see?”

"Well, there's a lot of ghosts to
choose from up there,’’ said the land-
lord, medltatlvelv, "You pays your

yon can havs a Jesuit priest, reading

•ii maaabeok; or oli Venw*. couab
tag hls money-bags; or  mag sun
seated by a table la a room fixed i»
la graad styte, with a wo»aa old
eaoagh to ha Us NOtfeRr. slttlag «a a
sofa with an ugly look upoo her taoa.
and another woman peering through a
window back of her,, looking uglier,
II possible, than she; or you can ham
good QaeelBess looking aftar th* Ur-

thing she
"Pshaw! When was Queen Beta at

Baaley, I should like to know? Why,
It was not nnHt till she had been daad
more this fifty yean. What do they
want with her ghosts there r
"Can't say, sir. But most old houses

have a story about her and that blositd

farthing. I wonder that she didst
take better care of It when she was
alive. It has given her trouble enough

since."

“Well, let her be where she may, I
dont believe she Is at Hollow Ash
Hall.”

"No more do I sir.'"
“I knew It! You are a sensible man,

Mr. Grimes." . ,

“I don’t believe In Queen Bess, nor
In old Vernon, nor yet in the prleet
There Is one thing there I do believe
lu, though."

"And what Is that?"
"The last ghost It's not yet more

than twenty-five yearn old, you know.
Tne ghost of the buUsr’s pantry. You
know what I mean, ilr?'
"Pshaw!” said the guest turning

red.

"From things which came to my
knowledge when I was s younger man
than I am now, I shouldn't wonder
If there was something In that. No
wonder that Vernon could not live
there.”

"Hush, Grimes!" said the agsut,
looking nervously towards the doer.
There are some things In this world

that are not to be spoken of."

“Exactly. And I never have spokea
of that to any one before for many
years. But it's my opinion the gdU-
tleman from London will pretty soon
get sick of hls bargain."

. “That Is what I wanted lo see you

about. Grimes."

"The bargain?"

"Yes."

"What alls it, sir?"
"Nothing at all.”

"Is the gentleman willing to make
It?"

Perfectly."

"Liberal In hls notions?"

"Very. He told me that he would
pay Just as much for th* us* of th*
place as if there had never been any

story about IL”

"Very handsome of him. Peepl*
generally expect to get a haunted
house for nothing per year."

"Ah, but he laughs at the Idea, and
pays the actual rent of the place Just

to prove that he has no faith la
ghosts."

"Well, I wish him Joy of hls new
home, that Is all.”

“And so do I. However, if he has
a fancy It Is no business of mine. But
here comes the rub."

"I don't see It."

“Hava I a- right to let the house?"
Mr. Grimes started.
“Why. you are ageni. ’
"Yes."

“Then who has a better right?"
"No one. But, you see, I don’t know

what Mr. Vernon would say.”
“Of course he would be pleased."

"Do you think so?”
"1 am sure of It"
“I wish I was. Mr. Vernon Is a

very strange man."
(To be continued.)
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I IKE A TERRIBLE CYCLONE grip
I bacillus has passed over our conn*
L try, from the Atlantic to the Pa-

cific, leaving behind It a dark cloud

of anguish and despair.
Catarrh follows grip as effect follows

causa
A multitude of catarrh victims will

spring up In the trail of th* awful epi-

demic of grip that has Just passed over
our fair country.
Th* hope to these people la Peru ns.
Moat people know this already.
Everyone who ha* had the least

touch of grip, should not fall to take

a course of treatment with Peruna.
Peruna eradicates every vestige of

the disease and leaves the system In
a normal condition.
Hon. Joseph B. Crowley, Congress-

man from Illinois, writes from the Na-
tional Hotel, Washington, D. C., as
follows:

"After giving Peruna a fair trial I
can cheerfully recommend your remedy
to anyone suffering'wlth coughs, colds,
la grippe and all catarrhal com-
plaints."— j. B. Crowley.

Hon. George H. White, Congresaman
from North Carolina, writes:
“I am more than satisfied with Pa-

rana, and find It to be an excellent

remedy for th* grip and catarrh. I
have used It In my family, and they
all Join me In recommending It as an
excellent remedy."— George H. White.
Hon. J. P. Megrew, Superintendent

U. 8. Capital Polios Force, of Wash-
ington, D. C„ says;
“Having suffered from the grip, I

was advised by a friend to nse your
Peruna. I also used It for my catarrh,
and I can now cheerfully recommend
your remedy to anyona who la suffer-
ing from th* grip and catarrh."— J. P.
Megrew.
Miss Anns Russell, Past Worthy

Counselor. Loyal Mystic Legion, 293
Endlcott Bldg., St. Paul, Minn., writes:
"For years 1 have unfortunately

found my system In a peculiarly recep-
tive condition for catarrh when I was
exposed In any * way to Inclement
weather. At those times I would be
severely afflicted with Is grippe and 1U
unpleasant consequences.

"Now for the past year and a half
I have used Peruna In such cases and
have found that It not only cures me
quickly, but it also cleanses my blood
and renders me less liable to catch
cold. It Is the finest preventative of
colds that I know of and a very su-
perior tonic."— Anna Russell.

Miss Alice Dressier, 1113 North
ant Ave., Minneapolis, Minn., writ
"last spring I suffered from

grippe and was partially eared,
the bad after -effccta remained thr
the summer, and somehow I AM
get strong as 1 was before. In th* |

I caught n cold after getting my
wet end attending n lecture In a
hall, and I suffered a relapse. Ah
pleasant catarrh ot the head
throat followed, and a* I was U |

weak condition phyalcally previous i

this, It took but Util* to break
down completely.
“On* of my college friends who

visiting me, asked ms to try Penis
and 1 did so and found It all and
than I had expected. It not only cu
me of the catarrh, but restored m* I

perfect health, built up the entire 17
tern, and brought a happy feeling
buoyancy which I had not known
years."— Miss Allc* Dressier.

If you do not derive prompt and
Isfactory results from the use of Pi
runs, write at once to Dr. Harlma
giving a full statement of your c*
and be will be pleased to give you
valuable advice gratis.
Address Dr. Hartman, President

The Hartman Sanitarium. Columbus, i

DEATH
begins in the bowels. It’s the unclean

places that breed infectious epidemics,

and it's the unclean body— unclean in-
side— that “catches” the disease. A
person whose stomach and bowels
are kept clean and whose liver is live-

ly, and blood pure, is safe agaJnst yel-

low fever, or any other of the dread-

ful diseases that desolate our beautiful

land. Some of the cleanest peopleeanest people

outside are filthiest inside, and they

are the ones who not Only “catch”
the infections, but endanger the lives

Bobberla. of EnglUh lUltoa.

Of all curious robberies the stealing

of wax figures of kings and heroes
from Westminster Abbey would seem
as remarkable as any. These august
effigies are kept in a certain part of
the abbey and were once much more
numerous than they are now. At least
a dozen have disappeared mysteriously

and who stole them and how they got
away with them are still -mysteries.
Among the effigies purloined was that
of Nelson, which disappeared about
half a century ago. There was such a
popular outcry over this that a new
one was made and set up, and It Is
this new one which is now shown to
visitors. Another tantalizing robbery
has made poorer the Sloane Museum
In Lincoln’s Inn Fields, London. At
the death of Sir John Sloane he left
hls money to the museum, which he
had founded. Two cupboards were
found carefully locked and In Sir
Job;'* will It was directed that one
should be opened in 1387 and the other
In 1912. There money was to be found
for the enlargement of the museum.
When the first cupboard was opened It
was found empty and bore every evi-
dence of having been robbed. Will tha
second cupboard be found also to have
been tampered with?

of all their friends and relatives. There's only one certain way of kee
clean inside so as to prevent disease and that is to take CAS
Perfect disinfectant and bowel strengtheners. All diseases are

PREVENTED BY

10c.

25c. 50c.

ALL DRUGGISTS.
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NEVER
SOLD IN BULK.
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nArtag that com* aHcrwarKi. “ --- * ---- -

•Ha y«u,
1 v““- «*»rwar«i. No asatlar what—j atari taking 0ARCAKET9 lo-4ar, for von

will nerar gat wall and he well all th* Uni a until

ImproTemenU la Bntoharlni.

Butchering has 'been improved along

with other things. Today not a alngle
part of the ai^nal Is wasted. Horn*
and hoofs axe made Into tortoise shell
combs, buttons, and various ornaments.

From the bones of tba feet neatsfoot
oil la extracted. H&lr and the finer
bristles are worked Into upholstering
materials, and the different kinds of
felting. Cartilaginous substance* are

^aade Into gelatine, and the bones are
steamed to extract the glue.

Fl»« Son* In Brltlih Navy,

Recently Sir Fleetwood Edward*,
keeper of hla majesty’s privy para*!
sent to the mayor of Lyme Reels a
postoffice order for £3 fS be handed to
Mr. J. Warren, a naval penaloier of
that town, , who haa at preaent fir*
sons In the royal navy, "aa a mark of
the king’s appreciation of thla Inter-

estlng record." Mr. Warren la^hi]*
self the bos of* a naval pensioner.

wJSra*” “ afc#ouu

GUARANTEED lpl|
** WrtVUU‘

money reiunil..
fair, i.no.l trliOPPR
n.t tikti.n.e, nn.ru.iB* .

h.x I.d U* .aa>ty box tJ
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DO YOU
Couch
don t delay
TAKt _
Kemps
BALSAM

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 i $3.50 SHOES K
The real worth of W. L. Douglaa 0.-LOO end *840

hoe* compared with other rnttka* la *A00 to *0.00.
Line cannot be equalled at Mm

prlo*. We make and Mil more *3.00 and *840 aho**
than any other two1 ur other two manufneturer* lr the United State*.

Ww a*w*rim M* pioota wagllga 1>1» up*, SOUTHERN FARM
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CHEAP FARMS
DO Y00 WANT A HOME?
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fain! Given to Doctor

Greene's Nervura

^ib joit. m none, im
•0 DECIDBB

||g|n^«( noiMMi la «bHi»

„ . ileal MUm

Narmra Wood aid Baari
. uinlHd 'Tht World* Great
JidWoc" U beacome to be
. u inert erarybody u tie
Vu urini nedlclat to take,

^ tbouaaida ot eur
it dorinc tie tryln* apria*

jd r^laTl*er»U aal earteb

‘USt, medlciae la a necaaalty It
S2 to keep la perfect health
Zr during the ehaagea from

,o lUinmBr. Thla graad spring
parfect aprlng medicine. Dr.

!r airfare blood and narra
u exactly what the ayatem
^ thla aeaaon. It not only
tat makea rich, rad blood; U

Sr iliengtheni and latlgoratea
Urttai ayaten, but re^aergisea

CiltallM* tb# narT#B by
**111 renewed narra foroa and

U 1, not only an aid to dlgaa-
L. |t createa a regular, natural

tettkj action of tba bowals, Urar,
i^rtlch In tb# aprlng are al-
"Igllih and Inactlre.

I, nil la luat what peopla naed
[Thm well and keep them well
CTtfea* months, ao threatening
Smith of all, and whan It la
iSm that Dr. Oraeua’a Nerrura
Jud narra remady la made en*
I from pure, bealth-flrtng rage-

Z rtaadlea. and that paopla give
In taatlmoniala of oure than any
krtnadr on earth, no one can
Et till It 1* the vary best spring
Bd. for everybody to use.
LQuaure Lelbacb. of W7 First
iuHT City. N. J.. aaya:
I iu troubled with akk headaches,
I could not sleep on account of tha
h h my head. I was auffaring
u Ud day with dyspepsia, could
[«t anything, my stomach would
ri0 i had to aUrve myself to have
i cue. 1 had to give up work at
t ] waa so nervous and miserable,
|1 vu falling away tn flesh so that
trlmdi baidly knew ma. 1 tried
mi remedies, but without avail,
[hat someone recommended Dr.

i’i Nerrura blood and nei ve ram*
] tried one bottle and began to

1 1 tar ted In to eat all right;

1 picked up my health; my head-
| disappeared, and my weaknoaa
nr stomach went away. 1 used
bottles and cou.d sleep all night

use; 1 used six Dottles and felt
uw man. I can now do a hard
work without any troubla, and l
happy as a bird In aprlng. 1 waa

hie. always suffering, always
but now I am like a new man."

iV Greeae a Nervura blood a. d
edy this spring, far It la the
and prearriptlon of a well-

physldan, Dr. Greene, of 36
> M St New York City, who la

for fta beneficial action,
«ho cm be consulted free at
peraoully or by latter.

f about (or an opening be
Inst to run into a volcano,

idklt'i shadows result from
ihesrown light.

MM Ke«ard SIOO.

•«(»«» paper will be pleased M
wtUsi least one dwMled diaeaaaJJf “i)le to cure in all Its

SmJi41 ,Calarri Hair* Catarrh
SSr^.wdvicure now known to ibe
.CTiwuRy. Churrh beliur a conalltu-

eonatltuMonal tiwas-
‘all sCsurrh run- 1. uken inuntallj,
"wi'r upon tie blood and mucous sur-

'hereby dostroyln* the
and glrlnif the paUeoi “P lhe constitution and

i lu« ̂  dol0l< lu work. Tke pr*-
,a,lh la Its coratire

LuL, W?* 0n* Hundred Dollsm lor
^MtlloIUto euro. Bend tor list ef

•54K'Y*ca,T*tod#,(X
'•'Wmilturotho bert.

^Ihegirl who fearaawaan more
~uo*i a mouse.

ftirj0*0 'Toul,1 <lye ratber lban

tor the Ortpp*.

recommend KEMPS
W’patienU afflicted with the

J* 1 h especially adapted for

wl»nd lungs. Don’t wait for the

K0*' bul **' a bottle today
1 ftw °? lland far nw mo-

[f neglected, the

.J'®*' ob pneumonia. KEMPS
this by keeping the

.. .. **1 the lunga free drom in
All druggists, 36c aad 80a
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^sumption
•e
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CONORBStlONAL NOTM.

Tk.k™.MB^r,n poMibUltfol
aQ •*« aeaalon on the lat bw ua
earring in the asnste amendnaenta to

bUL Thdtutort«od 159-131. It waa a strict party
vote with the exception of Mr. McCall,

M'- Maaa OIL). Who
wkd with the Democrate Mr. Cooper
(VVIa)anawered piwacnt aad waanot
!i,rircd' -J*1® bill now goca to the Preal-
want. The houae waa brought to a
Me by a apeclal order prepared by the
^mlttoe on ralea, which permitted
•a hoar’s debate on a aide. The Demo-
crate attempted to flllbueter but were
overwhelmed. The debate waa not
wpwlally noteworthy. The Philippine
and Cuban amendments were defehVd
W the Kepublioaos and auailed by the
DcmocrtU.

The first Sunday .seaalon of the Mth
congn-ae was hel^ by the senstc on the

id. It will not appear in the Congres-
sional Hecord as a newton of Sunday,
as that body waa working under the
legislative day of Saturday and con-
tinued so to work until the session
waa declared adjourned at neon on the

Mb. The honse. which was still in
the legislative day of Friday, waa in

seesloa from 2 to! on the afternoon of

the id and in the evening from Bo'clock
it worked on into the night to dispose
of the conference reports which
crowded in upon it

Senor Capote, president of the Ooban
constitutional, convention, called on
Oov.-Gen. Wood on the 1st and in-
formed him that the convention felt
itself in an embarrassing position, ow-
ing to the vote in the U. 8. senate, lie

said the delegates bad not decided
whether to continue the sessions or to
dissolve. Gen. Wood advised him to
urge the convention not to take say
rash action, but to complete its work
as originally outlined, drawing up the
electoral law.

One of the ipost notable occurrences
In the history of congressional legis-

lation marked the closing hours of the
last session of the senate of the Mth
congress 'Senator Carter, of Montana,
signalized bis retirement from the sen-

ate after alx years of brilliant service,

by talking the river and harbor bill tc
death, lie occupied the senate floor
for nearly 13 consecutive hours, al-
though In the aggregate about three
hours of that time were devoted tc
oilier business

The Hay-I'auncefole treaty, intended
torephe the Clayton- Bul wer treaty,
relative to the construction of isthmlar

waterways, died at noon on the 4th.
The death was caused technically by
ths fact that the last clause of thr
treaty allowed only the period of tim<

up to March 4 for its ratification.
Neither the government of the Unitec'
States nor of Great Britain appears W
have made any formal effort to extend
that period.

President McKinley affixed his signa-
ture to about 100 bills passed by eon-
press while be was at the capitol on
the 4th. The greater portion of them
were of a private character.

The senate in executive aesaioa on
the night of the 20th confirmed all the

naval nominations for promotion sent
In except those of Admirals Sampson
and Schley.

The general deficiency, the legisla-
tive, executive and judicial and the In-

dian appropriation bills have been ap-
proved by the President

Grout’s oleomargarine bill is con-
sidered a dead duck in the senate.

The sundry civil bill passed the
bouse at 1:15 a m., March 2.
It Is reported that De Wet la do

mented.

BRIEF NEWS PARAGRAPHS.

Emperor William had a narrow es-
cape from serious injury on the 88th.
Uis carriage was struck by an eleetrii

s' reel car, but fortunately he escaped
with slight bruises.

The American preparations for de
parture are going actively forward a'
Pekin. All supplies, except enough
for two companies, have been packed
and marked for Manila.

John Knox, a white man, wai
lynched at Scranton, Miss., on th<
night of the 26th for the murder ot
Don Davia The mob was made up •!
about 100 men. They were fully armed.

THE MARKETS.
LIVE STOCK.
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Hospitalfi in our great cities are sad places to visit.

Three-fourths of the patient! lying on those snow-white
oeds are women and girls.

Why should this be the case ?
Because they have neglected themselves.
Eveiy one of these patients in the hospital beds had plenty

of warning in that bearing-down feeling, pain at the left or
t“e w<)mb’ nervous exhaustion, pain in the small of

the back. All of these things are indications of an unhealthy
condition of the ovaries or womb.

What a terrifying thought! these poor souls are lyihg
there on those hospital beds awaiting a fearful operation.

Do not drag along at home or in your place of employ-
ment until you are obliged to go to the hospital and submit to
an examination and possible operation. Build up the female
system, cure the derangements which have signified them-
selves by danger signals, and remember that Lydia E.
Pinkhara’s Vegetable Compound has saved thousands
of women from the hospital. Read the letter here published
with the full consent of the writer, and see how she escaped
the knife by a faithful reliance on Mrs. Pinkham’s advice
and the consistent treatment of her medicines.

Mrs. Knapp tells ol her Great Gratitude.

" Dim Mas. Pixkham : — 1 have received much benefit from using your
Vegetable Compound and Sanative Wash. After my child was born, blood

poison set In, which left me with granulated In-
flammation of the womb and congested ovaries.
1 had suffered from suppressed and painful
menstruation from a girl. The doctors told me
the ovaries would have to be removed. I took
treatment two years to escape an operation,
but still remained in miserable health In both
body and mind, expecting to part with my
reason with each coming month. After using
one bottle of the Compound, I became entirely
rid of the trouble In my head. 1 continued to
use your remedies until cured.

*‘Tbe test nine months have been passed in
perfect good health. This, I know, I owe en-
tirely to Lydia E. Plnkham’s Vege>
table Compound.
“My gratitude Is great indeed to the one to

J whom so many women owe their health and
happlaesa. " — Mas. F. M. Ksapp, 1528 Kinnlc-

kinnio Avenue, Milwaukee, Wis.

$
9000

REWARD
Owm* totlK f»el that nnc ikentlcal

people have from time to lime quetuoewd
the (wniincaeM of the teitimoaial Utter*
we ere conatantly publiihmf, we bar*

depodtad irith the National City Bank, of l.rna, Mara.. Ij.ooo,
which will be paid to any penon who will ahnw that the above
teatimoeial U not genuine, or wae publiihad before obtaining tha
writer'* apeclal perrauaioa.— Lvdu E. Pimkham Midicin* Co'

Even In the darkest hour of earthly
ill woman’s fond affection glows

The orator who deale largely in
quotations speaks volumes

Lane's family Medicine

Moves the bowels each day. In order
to be healthy this is necessary. A«t«
gently on the liver and kidneys. Corea
sick headache. Prices 25 ami 50c.

Keep a quiet ptnee in your heart for
restful thoughte'of God.

p.itne Is to notoriety what the real
turtle is to the mock.

The prominence achieved byGarfleld
Tea as a blood purifier has not been
equaled by another remedy; an Im-
provement in the complexion «aa be
seen after* few days' use.

Many a man praises virtue who never
thinks of practicing U.

TO cmtK A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxativi Bhomo Qouuna Tasura. All
OruMlat* refund the money If It fails to cure
E. W. Gtove's signature Is on the box 26c.

Conceit Is solf-declet.

For frost-bite, chilblains, tote aad
lame joints, stiff uess of oiuselea, try
Wizard Oil. It won’t dlaappoint you.

Eleven Indian languages are still
spoken In Mexico.

All goods are Alike to POTNAM
FADELESS DYES, as they color *11
fibers alone boiling.

Ewyat exported last year 8V"00 tons «f sufsr, Toff 
6fi.»JJ teaeol which went to America. tetake a*

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter's

Little Liver Pills.

uat Soar tlgnaturo of

Wrspper

A slagle leaf of the orange tree, carefully
planted, will often take root and grow. ̂

Burning Sorely

Complete External and

Internal Treatment

(uticura
THE SET $1.25

Consisting of OJHCDRA SOAP to cleanse the
skin of crusts and scales, and soften the thick-

ened cuticle, CUTICURA OINTMENT to instantly

allay itching, irritation, and Mlanmiafion, antf

soothe and heal, and CUTICURA RESOLVENT

to cool and cleanse the blood, and expel humor

germs. A SINGLE SET is often snffleient to cure

the most torturing, disfiguring skin, scalp, and

blood humors, rashes, itchings, and iiritatkuis,

with loss of hair, when the best physicians*

and all olher remedies fail.

WONDERFUL CORE OF PSORIASIS.
AS* tofferey for thirty ycArs from tiie wont form of Piori- -

uat, finally cured by Cuticur* Soap and Cuticura
Ointment, I wish to tell you my experience, that othen

may benefit by it. I was so grievously afflicted that the
matter that exuded from my porea after the scales had peeled
off, would cause my underclothing to actually gum to my
body. After remaining in one position, sitting or lying
down, for an hour or two, the flesh on my elbows and k^rr 
would xplit, so thick and hard would the crusty scales become*
The humiliation I experienced, to say nothing of physical :

agony, was something frightful The detached scales would >

fairly rain from my coat sleeves. I have read none of your/
testimonials that appear to represent a case so bad as mine*.

But as to the cure. I commenced bathing in hot Cuti-
cura Soap suds night and morning, applied the Cuticura
Ointment, and then wrapped mvself in a sheet In two
weeks my skin was almost blood red in color, but smooth
and without scales. Patches of natural colored skin began
to appear, and In less than a month I was cured. I am now
passed forty yean of age and have skin as soft and smooth,
as a baby's. Hoping that others may benefit by my experi-
ence, and regretting that sensitiveness for bads me from drf-
closing my name, I am yours gratefully,

J, H. RL, Boston, Mass* Sept, TO, J900U

Millions of People Use Cuticura Soap
A Misted by CuUoura Ointment, the (rest akin cure, for prr •nrrlnc, purlNIn*. ‘
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A woman'* beauty 1* never eanoMered a rood
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H.
D. WXTHBRELL,

UtonfiyudCoiBsclorilUi.

Office ow Bank Drug Store.

CHI1MU, MICHlflAS.

STAFF AN A BON .

Futnl Unetors lid Enbdmrs

mUllJBBXD 40 TBARS.

CeKLSU, ItKUiaAH.

Chelae* Telephone No. S.

If W. 8CBMIDT,
fl. ramcuil AMD SLUG BOH.
o^noo»}w*o«»r^atrr6niooni

Night auA Dei cell* answered prompt!!.
Chelsea Telephone No. » *rin*s lor of Ire. 3

rings lor resldenoe-

CUIUUi • IC*- _
Q A. MAPB8 A CO,

O FUREXAL HREGI08S UD EIBU1EXS.

PINK PUN UAL rCMNIBHINGi.

Celia anawered promptly night or day

Chelae* Telephone No, A
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

FINANCIAL

STATEMENT

Ofthe Village of Chelae* forthe^ear
Ending Itoreh 1, 1901. *

REPORT OP FINANCE COMMITTRA.

To the Common Connell of the Village
of Chelsea:

Your Committee on Finance reapectflilly

submit that they hare examined the
hooka of the treasurer and of the eecre-

tnry of the electric light ami water worki

plant and find the financial condition of

the f Hinge to be na follows:

Due from subscribers for electric
lights and water, snd supplies
to March 1. IWH. V 074 8*

Cash in Secretary’s hands. <7 «8
Supplies on hand per Inventory,

Harrington house,

662 20

860 00

It. S. Holmes, pres- 0. H. Kempl. rtre prre.
J. A. Palmer, <mshl*r. Geo.A.BeUole.Mt.cashler

-NO. »•-

THE IEMPF CONMEHCIAL 1 81YIII05 BINI
CAPITAL MOflJO-

Commercial and 8*rt!» M4)ne»
lo loan oo Brstotass seenriti-

Directors: Reuben Kempt. 11 jt.Uolmw. C. U.

n G. BUSH

''* pnTSJCUN AID SOBQEOR.
Formerly resident physician U. of M.

Hospital,

Office in Hatch block. Ruidence on
lionth street.

nMoCOLGAN.
tv ‘•piTsitiiLSmeoii AcoBclenr
Office and reeidence corner of Main

and Park Street*. „ . ,

Graduate of Philadelphia Polyclinic

in diaeaaeeofaya, ear, noe* and throat.

Chelsea. • Mwh.

p E. HATHAWAY,
GRADUATE IN DKNTI8TRT.

Physician always prereat to^mtol^reaor
uuy anMthetlc for eitractlng. t our family phy
slciar. If you cooose. W e also have a good re
liable local anjesthetlc for extrectlnK. l1“ll“'ld
see wliat we have to offer In Crowu. BnuKWb
Metal and Rubber plates. _
\AJ S. HAMUiTON _

VV. Veterinary Surgeon
Treata all dlseaaee of domesticated ani-

mals. Special attention given to lamev
ness and horse dentistry. Office and res-
idence on Park itreet across from M. E.
church, Chelsea, Mloh.

Total. > #2 684 88
Due Chelsea Savings Bank tl 234 17
Bslsnce in favor of village, ' |l 400 21
The present board has paid the follow-

ing old debts:

Bond dated Aug. 15, 18U8,
nicrest ou same, *• 7S W
nterest on |1,500 bond issued
in 18W,

Bond doled Oct. 14, 1899,
Merest on same,
Settlement of dynamo deal left
over from 18J8,
nterest paid on Mrs. Frances
Beach's bond dated April 4,
1999,

75 00
900 00
45 00

$500 00

30 00

Chelsea Camp.Io. 7338, Modern Woodmen

of America. Meetings on the first and

third Monday nights of each month.

DENTISTRY.
Ilavlmt had 13 years experience I am pre

pared tu du all kinds of Dental Work in a care-
lul and thorouah manner and as reasonably as
(trst class work can be done. There is not n-
liiK known in the Dental art but that
we can do for you, and we have a Local Ana-s-
thetlc tor extracting that has no e<iual.
Special attention given to Children s teeth.

H. H. AVKKY, Dentist.
Office, over Raf trey's Tailor Shop.

nterest on outstanding bonds, $2 150 00

Total, »5265 00

Following is the amount of present
bonded indebtedness:

Bonds issued in 1998 for pur
chase of electric light aud
water works plnnt, $-13 969 00

loud issued in 1898 for water r ^ nn
pipe extension, .. 1 590 00

loud issued in 1899 to Mrs. F.Beach, 400 00

Tola I, *44 990 00

Report oo electric light and water
works plant:

RECEIPTS.
Supplies on hand
Mar 0. 1900. $ 500 00

Cash on hand Mar. 0,1900, . 319 50
Received for lights, 4 081 34
Received for water. 608 GO
Received for supplies, 590 18
Received fur laps, 158 00
Received for old iron, 66 54
From village generallund, 1 01* 52

Total. *8 00108
DISBCRSERENTB.

Paid for labor, $2 156 95
Paid for supplies, 837 42
Paid for construction, 1 784 26
Paid for coal, 2 081 17

Paid lor taps, 158 00

Paid for insurance, 169 25

Paid for miscellaneous, 214 62

Total, $8 001 08

We have supplies on hand and nio iies

due as follows:

Supplies, * 602 29
Due from lights Mar.
Ul.1891, ' 665 81

Due from water, 216 45

Due from supplies, 192 10

•V

CRANK BHAVER,
I I’ropr, of Tht ‘•Ctty,, Barber

Shop. In the new Babcock Building

Main street.

Chelsea, • • Mich.

1ACOB EDER,
J TONSORIAL PARLORS
Shaving, hair cutting, shampooing, etc.

executed in firat-clasa style. Razors

honed.

Shop in the Boyd block, Main street.

R. P. CARPENTER, W. R. C. NO. 210

meets the Second and Fourth Friday In

each month at 7:30 p. m .

R. M. Wilkinson, Secretary.

Total,

Due villug.: March 1, 1901,

$1 780 05
$1 617 52

$119 13Balance in favor of plant,

. II. II. Aykiiy,
J. Bacon,
O. u Burkhart.

Finance Com.

OLIVE LODGE NO 160, F & A. M
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

No. 166, F. & A. M. for 1901.
Jan. 1, Jau. 29, March 6. April 2,
April 30, May 28, June 25, July 30,
Aug, 27, Sept. 24, Oct. 22, Nov. 19.
Annual meeting and election of officers
Dec 24. Thko. E. Wood. Bee,

DOYOD Wm LIFE WSURABCE ?

DO TOO VAST FIRE USURARCE?
I represent “The Mutual Life Insur-

i Companyof New York,” the largestance i

AlsoInsurance company In the world,
six of the best Fire Insurance Companies.
Can carry farm risks. Call and get figures

before you place your Insurance.

B. B. TURNBULL, Agent.

ALFRED C. SMYTH,

ANNUAL REPORT OF TIIK TREASURER

To I he President uud Council of the

Village of Chelsea:

The undersigned, treasurer of said vil

lagr, hereby makes his annual report of

moneys received and disbursed from March

17. 1900, to March 1, 1901, as follows:

1000

A.XJ0TX01T

Residence, Sharon Center.

Postoffice address, Manchester, Mich.

Bills furnished tree.. _ \ t

Michigan (Tentfai
"rJuMafarwJbUtJkmU."

Tims Card, taking sffict, Apr. 29, 1900

OUJM EAn:
No.8— Detroit NlfhtExpi
No. M — Atlantic Expires
No. 12— Grkud Bapids
No, 6— IxpresiAM Mail

April 13, m rived from Bee. J.
E McKune, $ 412 77

May 9. received from Bee. J. E.
McKune, 424 86

June 15, received from Sec. J.
E McKune, 020 81

July 17. receivui from Sec. J.
E. McKune. 647 74

S>-pi 4. received from Sec J. E.
McKune, 452 18

Sept 27. received from Sec. J.
E. McKune,

Nov. 2, received from Sec. J.
E. McKune,

547 39

395 18

Nov. 27, received from Sec. J.

E. McKune, 620 33

Dec. 18 received, from Sec. J.
E McKune,

1 QA1
 412 18

1 l£y i

Jan. 16, reet i veil from Sec. J.
E McKune. 424 79

Feb 18, received from Sec. J.
E McKune, $ 487 53

Rereived from lax roll, 7 895 11

1900

Oct 0, received from sale of
chemical engine, 450 00

Received from county treasurer
liquor lictinsc, 1 48500

Received from fines, B. Parker,
justice. 40 75

Received from rent of Har-
rington house. 25 00

Received from clerk, licenses, 25 00

Received from miscellaneous
sources, 125 66

1900
March 17, received from J. B.
Cole, treasurer 1899, 819 50

Total receipts, $15 81188
Overdraft, 1284 17

Total. $17 946 00

-Disbursements as per state-
ment given below, $17 046 00

ORDERS PAID BY TREASURER.

fr-

it 6:2C a.m.

7:15 a. m.
10:40 a. m.
1:15 p. m.

No. 8— Express and Mall 9:16 a, m.
No. 18— Grand Rapids 8:20 p. m.
No. 7— ChkEffolxpreai HhlO p. nl.
aW.RcooL*,G«t. Pa** * Ticket Agt.
JLA. Wiuum. A^ant '

M. C. R. R. Freight ........ $
H. R. Worthington .........
Obelxea Manufacturing Co. .

J. K. McKune .............
M. C. R. R. Freight ........
M. C. R. R. Freight........

Jno. Ricketts ..............
Jno. Ricketts ......... .....

T. W. Mlngny ...............
M. C. R. R. Freight ........
Edgar Alexander ..........
A, H Alexander ........ ...

Bd. Helmrkh ......... .....

Mich. Electric Co. ........ ..
Ihllng Bros. * Bterard.....
O. W. SWpmx11 ^ ........
David Albar... ......... ...
Guy Llghthall . ............
Mloh. Telephone, Co. ...... .

M. C. B. R. Frt ....... ......

Ben Bacon ..... . ...........
M. C. R. R. Freight .........

Kd- Moore .......... ........

M. C. R. R- Freight .........
j. A. Palmer ...............
Mich. Electric Co ...........
Mods it Pat. Pulley Co..
Public Worke ............. •

Detroit Waste Works .......
Western Electric Co ........
Flnhart Coal A Mining Co. .

Jno. Ricketts .............
Jno. Ricketts ..............

Ed. Helmrlch .............
M. C. R R. Frt ............
Ed. Helmrlch . ............
j. E. McKune ..... . .......

David Alber .............. '

SI. C. R. . ........... . .....

M. C. R. . .............. ...

O. \V. Bblpman Co .........
Chicago Gen. Fix Co ..... ..

Sf. C. R. R. Co ............. ...

C. Fenn ............
O. Martin .................
O. Updegrove ....... .. ......

(’. I'lnlcgrove . • . ...........

G. Martin .. ...............

W. Beach .................
W. Sumner ................

Geo. Sumner ..............
C. H. Smith ...............
It. Williams & Co ..........
S. Guerin .................
.Ins. Wnlker & Son .........
O. W. Shipman Co ..........
Quaker City Rubber Co....
Samuel Guerin ...... . .....

C. Fenn ............. . .....
Samuel Mohrlock ..........
\V. Sunnier .

It. Stelnbacb
B. Stelnbacb
B, stelnbacb

M. C. R. . .................
B. Bench ...................

David ...... ...............
Guy IJghtball .............
Floyd Van Riper ..........
C. Fenn ..................
.1. B. McKune ..............
(illbert Martin ....... .....

Thos. Jackson ........ ......

W. Stunner ...............
C. Currier ................
M. Reynolds ...............
M. Keebin ... .. ...........

Smmiel Mohrlock ..........
M. ........ ...............
Jolm Ricketts ..............
M. Mohrlock ...............
Floyd Van Riper ..........
Ed. Moore ............... ..

E. H. Chandler .............
II. Ligbthall ...............
K. Alexander ..............
C. Currier ..................
M. Reynolds ...............
Sam Mohrlock ........... ..

W. Sumner ................
G. Martin ..................
Titos. Jackson ..............

It. Steinbach ...............
M. Mohrlock ...............
M. C. R. . .................
David A liter ...............
M. C. R. R. Co ..............

Sum Trouten ..............
Steinlmch ...............

The Glazier Stove Co.......
M. C. It. K. Co ..............
Michigan Electric Oo ........
rbelsen Telephone Co .......
M. Reynolds ...............

W. Sumner ................
C. Currier .................
M. Mohrlock ...............

P. Hauer ..................
G. Martin ..................
It. Steinlmch ...............
Samuel Mohrlock ...........
Thomas Jackson ... ....

John Ricketts ....... w. ....
\V. Heselschwerdt .........
GlazierTt Stlmsou ..........
Geo. \V. Turnbull.. .........
R., Williamson & Co ........
Geiiernl F.lectrle Co .........
Electric AppllsiK.-e Co .......

Michigan Electric Co ........
M. C. R. R. Co ..............

G. Martin
M. Reynolds
C. Currier
Sam Mohrlock
Thos. Jackson
W. Sumner
C. Fenn
B. Stelnbacb
M. Keelnn
M. Mohrlock ...............
Win. Oesterle ..............

John Ricketts .............
Ed Moore .................
M. C. R. It. Co..': ...........
Jolm Ricketts ..............
Sum Trouten ..............
David Alber ...............
Sam Mohrlock .............
W. Sumner ................
C. Currier .............. ...

M. Reynolds .............
G. Martin . ... ...............

Guy Lighthnll .............
M. C. R. It. Co ..............

M. C. It. R. Co ..............
Flnhart Coal hnd Mining Co.
M. CJt. It. Co. .. ......... ..

M. Mohrlock ...... . .... —
B. Wtelubach .........
M. Keelun .................
G. Martin .................
W. Sumner ................
M. Reynolds ...............
C. Currier .................
Sam Mohrlock .............
Geo. J. Crowell .............
Tom Jackson ........ . .....

J. E. McKune ..............
J. E. McKune ......... ... ..

M. C. R. R ..................
Ham Mohrlock .............
C. Currier .................
David Alber ...............
M. C. R. R. Co ..............
Sam Trouten ..............
W. Sumner ................
M. Mohrlock ,/. ............
A. Spencer ..... . ..........
M. C, R. R. Co .............

M. Reynolds ...............
G. Martin ..................
Gibson Gas Fix. Works, Pub.

so oo
02 (H
1 75

83 07

20 00
00 00
1 55

30 96
03

N. Prodden . ....... . .......
J. A. Palmer ...............

M. a R. R. Oo ..... . ...... ..

A. Pplraer.
Janies Geddes . .....

Bert McLain .
M. Brooks ...
J. D. Watson..
Slinoti Hlrth i ••••»•»« •

01 04 John Foster -n-r.

35 00
37 70
14 00
23 82

30 3*
11 10
20 50
20 00
43 60
20 07

3 00
000
20 72

• 25
1 12

2 00

90
13 32
300
92 04
7 87
1 50

20 00
41 97
2 07

20 00
20 0O

»l
30

60 00

4 93
25

2 50

6 00
3 13

2 50
3 13
13 50

1 25
88

38 75
9 4H

2 50

2 45
10 56

24 51

3 75
3 75
63

3 75
15 00
0 38

7 50
80

3 J5
20 00

60 00
17 33

6 69
20 00
6 57

4 68
4 08

4 07

1 57

3 13
9 32
« 38

l 87

3 75
0 65

. 35 00
13 10
70 50

1 38
4 70

1 25
5 19
4 70
4 70
3 44
7 38
4 38

31 75
20 00

37

13 35
o-,

i iii

35 22
<10 Qp
16 00
7 50
7 50
7 50
15 00

1 25
7 50
15 00
7 50
7 50
3 25
2 45
18 23
04 10
10 84
35 30

9 45

115 22
33 42

7 50
7 50
7 50
7 50

0 25
6 00

1 25
15 00
10 00
7 50
2 50

1 25
35 00

74
1 50

20 OO
20 00

1 88
1 88
1 88
1 88
3 00
00 00

47

03
01 28
31 60
14 75
14 75
3 75
0 63
6 03

8 63
0 03
0 03
73 10

5 00
20 00
20 00

37
5 93
5 93

*20 00

1 29
20 00
7 19
14 37
14 37
31 20
5 31
7 19

D. B. Taylor.
H. Llghthall
Fred Rood el ....
H. H. Avery ......
K. H. Chandler. . .

A. 11. Menslng. . . .

C. W. Marooey ............
W. P. .......... ........... 26 40

L. L. Conk ............ .   • • 1820
H. Menslng and Aug. Mens
mlntr ............ . ....... .

8T5
32 06

60

IT 60
U 20
14 40
18 20
16 20
18 20
16 05
10 40
15 00
10 90
10 00
8 80
11 85
70 52

Glasler & Btlmaon ....... ...
Chelsea Savings Bank .......
Mrs. Aug. Neuberger .......
R. A. Snyder ...............
Seool Dlst. Free. No. 3 ......
A. E. W limns ..............
E. Vogel ...... ............
National Carbon Co .........
it. Williamson A Co ........
Mich. Electric Co ...........
Central Electric Co ...... ...

General Electric Co .........
Hart & liegeman Mfg. Co. .

Horn A Brauner Mfg. Oo. .. .

Gibson Gas Fixture Wks... .
Western Elec. Co ...........
Harry Shaver .............
Guy Llghthall ............. ^
David Alber ...............
Sam Trouten .............. 2JJ
J. K. McKune .............. 2JJ ™
C. Currier ................. "
W. Sumner ................ £ jjjl
Thos Jackson .............. J)
G. Martin ................... ^
Bam Mohrlock ............. * »'
R. Steinlmch ...........  14 I”

33 00
8 90
10 00
80 00
116 20
I9 60
13 80
14 on
10 03
2 57
31 00

89

18 00
9 07

12 50
8 04
0 00

N. Prudden ................
Harry Shaver ..............
Ed Moore ..................
M. C. R. R. Co .............
G. Martin ..................
W. Sumner ...............
Tims. Jackson .............
C. Fenn ....... l ..........
B. Stelnbacb ..............

A. Spencer ................
Kempf & Co ...............
Fluluirt Coal & Mining Co. ..

M. C. R. R. Co .............

J. Bacon ..................
Jno. Ricketts ...............

Sam Trouten ..............
David Alber ......... .....

R. Steinbach ..............
W. M. Merker ............
Tims. Jackson ............
C. Fenn ..................
W. Sumner ................
(!. Martin .................
M. C. R. R. Co ............
G. T. Hoover ...............
M. O. K. It. Co .............

David Alber ...............
Geo. Irwin

8 50
25

35 05
37

5 25
4 00

4 88
1 75

10 65

0 25

132 73
100 37

31 21
20 00
1 50

20 00
20 00

0 50
1 <53

7 25
7 25

7 25
7 25
36

49 35

2 02
2 00
75

Tom Mlngny .. ............ H 02
II. IT. Avery..; ............ 2 70
R. Williamson & Co. Pub...
Wks ..................... 10 <59

Sprague Electric Co ........ 44 00
12 50

1 40
37

30 97

450 (Hi

20 88

3 75
3 DO
64

4 38

1 55
1 50

1 18
3 00
4 38

4 38
4 as
<1 25

0 25
31 80
2 50

20 00

16 77
20 00

00 00

35 00
14 20

Wash. Co. Abstract Co .....
M. J. Howe ................
M. C. It. R. Co...... ........

M. C. R. R. Co. Coal Acct. ..
Wm. Bacon, to settle for old
dynamo ...................

Win. Yocum ...............
L. Wright ................
R. Steinbnch ..............
M. C. R. R. Co ..............
Hoag & Holmes ............ 39 16
Hong & Holmes ............ 22 28
Harry Shaver .. ...........
M. C. B. R. Co ............

luo. Ricketts ........... •**
Chelsea Savings Bank .....
John D. Watson ...........
G. Martin ..................

W. Sumner ...............

C. Fenn ..................
A. Spencer ...............
L. Wright ................
M. C R. It. Co .......... ...

Geo. A. Cook. .............
J. K. McKune .............

Ray Ellis .................
Sam Trouten ..............
Guy Llghthall ............
Ed Moore ........... ....
Geo. A. Young .............
Chelsea Snv. Bk ............ 1,150 00
Kempf ConiT Bk ........... 1,150 00
Mich. Tel. Co ............... 85
G, Martin ................. 5 38
W. Sumner ................ 5 38
C. Fenn ................... 8 88
A. Spencer ........  0 75
Fred Menslng ............. 10 00
M. Grant .................. 17 50
M. C. It. U. Co .............. 35 41
Flnhart Coal Mining Co.... 00 50
Roy Ellis .................. 10 80
Sain Trouten .............. 20 00
Geo. Young ..... ...... 20 00
Jno. Ricketts .............. 1 50
G. Alinemlller . . .' ........... 4 00
David Alitor ...... . ........ 8 25
Walter Grant ..... . ........ 6 87
Jno. Ricketts .............. 1 50
Chelsea Snv. Bk. paid Bond
No. 1 .................... 1.500 09

W. Sumner .........  4 00
G. Martin ............  4 00
A. Spencer ............ 7777? D 30
M. C. B. R. CO ............ t. 35 82
M. C. R. R. Co .............. 18 90
Mrs. Ann Harrington ....... 5 73
E. G. Hoag ................. 13 20
G. Martin .................. 4 50
W. Sumner ................ 5 1?
W. Moore ................ 4 50
Thos. Jackson ............. 2 00
C. Fenn ................... 1 25
W. Self ................... • 2 75

M. €. R. R. Co. of Kempf
& Co .................... 88 50

Kempf A Co ................ " 49 95
Scofield, Slinrnmr A Tengle. . 9 79
Sprague Klee, fio ........... 33 00
The Stirling Co ............. 62 95
Mich. Elec. Co..* .......... 12 61
Mich. Elec Co... . .......... 100
Mich. Tel Co ...... . ......... 35
Mike Howe ..... .... . ...... 80
Ed Chandler .............. 5 15
Ed Chandler ............... 2 55
H. Llghthall ............... 40 75

\Y orks 84 78
M. 0. R. R. Co .............. 53
John Ricketts ...... > ..... .. 1 50
John Ricketts ............ . 1 50
G, Martin ...... .......... 0 25
C. Currier ........... . ..... 0 25
fi. Mohrlock ............... 0 25
W. Sumner ... ............. 8 7.1
L. Lemon ......... 2 50
M. Mohrlock ............ 12 50
A. Spencer ................. 300
B. Steinbach ...... 8 75

John Ricketts
John A. Palmer ......... .
M. C. R. R. Co .............
M. C. R. R. Co., Public Wks.
G. Martin ...... ; ...........
W. Self ...................
£• Fenn .. .................
W. Sumner . . ....... . ......

Thos. Jackson ........ .. . . .

Elmer Beach .......... , X .

Geo. Cross _____ _ _______ _ _

E<lM«ore.t ............... .

Sam Trouten ...... ; .......

g®”-- .....

3 00
50 00
32 64

25
5 38
5 50
4 75
5 69

4 06
9 00
5.50

85 00
20 00
20 33

200

David Alber ..............
Ony Ugbthall ........ .....

KhS^ai A' Mining^-
Flnhart Cool A Mining Co. . .

K. J. Corbett ...............

E. J. Corbett ......... . .....

A. A. Van Tyne ............ .

M. 0. R. R. Co. .-f .........
John Ricketts .. ...... .....

Gea H. Foster ........... ..

G. Martin ...... . ......... .

W. Sumner ................
A. Spencer ......... .......
Wm. ..... .................
w. Lehman ............... ..

M. C. R. R. Co .............
Geo. A. Young ........... . • •

0. Splrnagle ...............
F. Davidson
F. Taylor ..................
William Yocum ....... f...
Guy Llghthall ............ '<

Sam Trouten ..............
Roy Ellis .................
Jay Wood .................
Jolm Ricketts' ........ . .....
W. Sumner ......... l .....

G. Martin . . ..............

0. Fenn ............. ........

W. Pelf ...................
H. Shaver- ................
David Alber ..............
M. 0. R. R. Oo .............

C. Fenn ........ . .........
M. C. R. R...... ...... ...... •

J. E. McKune ..............
Fred Taylor ..............
M. C. R. R. Oo ............
Kempf & Co ...............
Guy Llghthall .............
M. C. R. U. Co .............

J. A. Palmer ....... «... —
Dr. G. W. Palmer ..........
Ilirtb & Lehman ............
L. T. Freeman .............
Geo. Irwin ................
O. T. Hoover ...............
0. T. Hoover ...............

J. Bacon ..................
Glazier Stove Co ...........

F. Bliss & Co. ... ..........
James Walker & Son .........
Gen. Electric Co .............
R. Williamson & Co .........
Western Electric Co .........
National Carbon Co .........
G. Alinemlller ............ .

Mrs. Thos. McNamara paid
bond No. . ...............

Mrs. Thomas McNamara, in-
terest ....................

J. Wood ...................
Sam Trouten ...............
Roy Ellis ......... .. ........
Guy Llghthall .............
M. C. R. R. Co ..............

J. E. McKune ..............
J. E. McKune ................
John Ricketts ..............
M. C. It. R. Co ..............

Ed Moore ..................
Fluluirt Coal & Mining Co. .

M. C. R. It. Co .............

M. C. R. R. V° ..............
Geo. W. Turnbull ...........
C. E. Updegrove ............

C. E. Updegrove ............

J. Jd. Wood .................
Sam. Trouten ...............
M. C. It. It. Co ..............

Roy Ellis ..................
M. C. R. R ..................
C. E. Updegrove ............

J. M. Wood..- ...............
M. C. R. It. Co ..............

Ed Moore .................
Myron Llghthall ........ -  •

Guy Llghthall . ............
Sam Trouten .. ............

John Ricketts ........... . 

J. K. McKune ..............
M. C. R. It. Co ..............
John •McGnlnnoKS ..........

Mrs. F. Suter .......... .....
G. Alinemlller ......... .....

Fluluirt Coal & Mining Co. .

James Beasley .............

G. Martin ..................

Guy Llghthall ..............
Wm. Selfe .................

Wm. Selfe .................
W. Sumner . . ..............
Sum Trouten ...............
H. Llghthall ....... ........
M. C. R. R. Co ..............

J. M. Wood ................
Jno. Ricketts ..............
M. C. It. R. Co ..............

fl. H. Chandler .............
E. H. Chandler .............

Myron Llghthall ...........
Central Electric Co .........
R. Williamson A Co .........
Western Electric Co ........
Chicago Roller Cleaner Co. . .

Shelby Electric Co ..... . . . . .

The Sterling Co ............
James Walker A Son. . .1 . . .

M. B. Austin ...............
Scofield. Shurmer A Co .....
M. C. iR. It. Co .............

A. Ahncmlller ..............
Mrs. Ann Harrington .......
Mrs. Ann Harrington, Inter-
est and discount .........

Fred Sager ................

M. C. R. It. Co .............
John Ricketts .............
M. C. It. It. Co ..............

Sain Trouten ..............
Guy Llghthall .............
Ed Moore ........... . ......
C. Fenn ..................

-0, -Marlin . . , . j ; .7."."

W. Sumner ................
A. Spencer .................

Wm. Selfe ............ *....

Goo. Hale ................
J. E. McKune ..............
Myron I.ighthnll ..... . .....

J. M. Woods... .............

John Rlcketls ..... . ........
Wm. Selfe .......... .. ......

David Alber ..... ..........
M. C. R. R. Co ..............

M. C. It. R. Co .............
John Ricketts .............
M. C. R. It .................

Fluhnrt Coal A Mining Co..
Kempf A Co ...............
C. Splrnagle ..............
Wm. Bacon ................
Wm. Bacon ................ .

J. Schumacher .............
J. A. Palmer ...............

Howard Brooks ...........
J. P. Wood . ....... . ...... .

0. C. Bnrkhardt ............
Jno. Ricketts ..............

Sam Trouten ..............
Mrs. Schelfersteln tax rebate
J. M. Woods ............. ...

Myron Llghthall ...........
Gibiion Gas Fixture Co .....
Schofield, Bchurmer A Teagle
R. Williamson A Co., .. .....

Jus. Wnlker A Sons........
Sprague Electric Co ........
Hopper Mfg. Oo ............
M. B. Austin A Co, . .......

The Sterling Oo ......... ...

The Standard Oil Co. ......

no
42

98
89
5 00
87

*00
8 00

2 75
2 18
000
6 00
1 50

35 58
9 06
900
8 25

0 73
15 00
80 00

20 00
20 00
29 33
200
2 50

1 25

3 13
12 75

63

17 88
37

3 03
37

20 00
3 00

33 01
54 13

1 25
1 82
5 00

45 00

4 25
73

75

3 00
7 68

1 70
09 59
35 48

2 03

23 34

3 55
53

22 25
4 50

900 00

*•*•»*•**<

sseaiaeae

29 68 a. W. Turnbull... ..........
00 00 It O. R. R. Oo. . • •• • •• .*,

29 00 1 G. Martin ................
WUmer ..j.?. ....... . .....

Bacon * * » ..i***-* .

David Alber ......... . .....

Wm. Sit* ...
Geo. Klsele . .

J. A. Palmer
Edgar Alexander
B«in Trouten ...... . .......

Bd. Moore ......... ......
J. M. Wood* ...............
Myron Llghthall ...........
j. b. McKune ..............
Guy Llghthall ..............
M. a R. B. Co ..... . .......

Jno. Ricketts ..............

J. B. Relsael ................
M. C. R. R. Oo ............ .

M. 0. R. R. Oo .............

M. C. R. R. Oo. .......... ..

John Ricketts .... .........
M. 0. R. R. Oo .............

M. C. R .R. U® ............
W-. Sumner ................
M. O. R. R. Co .............

M. 0. R. R. Oo. ...*.*••••••
M. <J. R. R- Co ........... ...

Huttel A Co ............. . • 2
Jewett. Bigelow A Brooks
Coal Acct .............. M

Harry Worthington ........
Harry Worthington ....... 1M
Pittsburg Steel Shafting Co. 13

The Sterling Co ........ 39

Whitehead A Kales Iron
Works .............. •••••

Fluhnrt Coal A Mining Oo. . 210

Hong A Holmes ............ TO
Tom W. Mlngny ........... , 13

W. J. Knapp ............ ...

Glazier A Btlmaon .......... J
H. Llghthall ............... *
J. R. Allen ................. '''
Ben Bacon ......  ®

Will Moore ............... 1

Ren Bacon ...........  *

Sam Trouten ............... •*
Myron Llghthall ........... *

M. Woods ............... S'
M. 0. R. R. Oo ............. 'J
John Ricketts .............. ‘
Warren Guerin ............ 4“
Bon Bacon ................ *
G. Martin .................. -
W. Sumner . ... ............. 1
C. Fenn ...... .............
Jno. Rlekelts .............. ‘

Sam Trouten ..............
M. C. R. R. Oo ..............

J. M. Wood* ..........
45 00
20 (X

20 00
20 00

30 00

1 74
20 OO

50

1 75
85 85
35 00

122 29

30 00
74

4 32
1 25

4 00
20 00
20 00

1 05
20 00

35 2! '»

2 00
20 00
35 39

35 00

20 no

30 00
20 00
2 On

•jo no

4 02

3 00
jo on

23 00
128 32
. 2 00

4 38
30 00
5 20

19 50
3 63

20 00
18 00
27 30
20 00
2 00
30

2 85
7 35

20 00
10 66

5 19

13 77
• 035

48 00
8 24

2 81
108 15
39 58

4 58

1 50
85ft 00

17 Qft

2 00
32 01

2 00
31 21

20 00
00 00
35 00
5 1.1

0 88

5 13
5 50

7 75
2 00
20 00
20 00
20 00

2 00

6 50
6 87
1 72
33 41

• 2 00
37 22
1«U 23

67 18

2 50
3 71

B 16
75

5 25
3 00
60 00
3 71
2 00
20 00
10 00

20 00
20 00
35 23
' 9 88

2 35
11 85
19 00

189 42

14 07
28 62

25 45

Myron Llghthall ........... ̂
Guy Llghthall ............. '•
J. E. McKune .............. -
Ed Moore ................. 3
Mich Telephone Co ..........
Roy Leach ................
Ben Bacon ..... .. ...........
G. Martin .................
O. Martin ...... ' ...........
M. C. R. R. Co... ..........
J. M. Woods. v .............
James Bachman ....... >••• ,

Sum Trouten. ..............
Myron Llghthall ............
John Rlcketls ..............
M. J. Noyes ................

Glazier Stove Co ........... 1

E. H. Chandler ........... ..

Jncob Hummel .............
Goo. J. Crowell .............
M. C. R. R. Co ............. :
M. C. R. R. Co .............
Spmgue Elec. Co. ..........
H. I). Edwards A Co. ..

Western Elec. Co ......
Mich. Klee. Co .........
H. Muller Manufacturing
F. Ranlvllle ............. .
Flnhart Coni A Mining Oo.
J. C. Knowlton ........

S. R. Ooolldge... ......
Howard Brooks ........
Snnf Trouten .........
Myron Llghthall ........... . 21)1

J. M. Woods,, ..............
E. J. McKune ..............
Ed. Moore . ................
Guy Llghthall ..............
J. H. Schultz.... ...........

Geo. Irwin .................
Guy Llghthall ...... .......
Chicago Boiler Cleaner Co. . .

H. D. Eld wards A Co-. .....

Michigan Electric Co ........
A, Harvey Sons' Mfg. Co. . .

Total . .... .............. $17,040

J. D. Watson.
VillHge Treasurer.

KI.KCTION NOTICE.

To the Electors of the Village •>! Clicls

Michigan:

Notice is hereby given that the net

ensuing general election of said villsi
will lie held at tire town hall wilhlu s.t

village, on Monday, March 11th, A
1901, nt which time the following office

arc to be chosen, viz :

One village president, three trustees fi

two years, one village clerk, one viliaj

treasurer, and one nsseasor.

The polls of said election will -be op

nt 7 o'clock In the forenoon and will

main open until 5 o'clock in the nflcrnoi

of said day of election.

By order of the board ol election nio

uilssioticrs of wild vlHsge. -

Dated this 27th day of Feb. , A D 19°

W. H. 1Ih8ei,hcuwkuot,

Clerk of Bald vilDc-

REGISTRATION NOTICE.

To the Electors of the Village of Clu

Slate of Michigan:

Nolice is hereby given that a mceiit

of the board of registration of the villtf

above named will be held at the conn

room wilhin said village on flaliiM
March 9, A. D. 1901, for the purpose'

registering the names of all such per

who shall be possessed of the neces

qualifications of electors, and who nu:
apply for the purpose; and that saki lx*"

of registration will be in seesion on I*1

day and at the plaoa aforesaid from

o'clock in the forenoon until 8 oVIocIt I

the afternoon for the purpiee aforsssW^

By onler of the village board of

(ration.

Dated this 87th day of Feb., A. D, 19®1

W. H. Hksxluchwkrot,

Clerk ol eaM village

CoonierfelU of DeWiU’s Wltob
Salve are llabia to oaore blood “
log. Leave them alook. The .

bos the name DeWlU’a upon the
and wrapper. It I* a hanalees and

fTp*..

\
1


